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Bear in the Bi'g Bend of the Columbia River.
13y F. B3. FHUSSEY.

It was on the morning of the cightcenth
of 'May that Mr. James 1. Brewster oi
Banff, one of the firni of Brewster Bros.,
the well k«nown guides, and 1 leit
Banff for a bear hunt-that we had planned
last sunhner. We wvent West as far as
Golden, where we busied ourselves buying
supplies and getting the hundred and one
tliings necessary for a succcssful trip. I-ere
too we met C. P. Price, more commnonly
known as "Kid", the veteran hunter
and trapper, 'vho wks to be one oî the par-
ty, and next day Nvent on to Beaver where
wve were to leave the rail-road. The sixty
mile trip down the river was uneventful
but not uninteresting, as neither Jim non I
had made the trip by waten befiDre, altho'
we had been thro' by pack train. At the
end of the run we found a good camping
place and established a permanent camp.
AIl this o! course took time, and it was
not until hal! past nine of the inorning of
the twentv-sixth that 'we started with our
packs on our backs to look arotind the
heads of the side streams, and to see if by
any possible chance wve could find bear. The
day previous Jîni and I had taken a load
of grub to the first sumniit, so 'we followed
our tracks as fan as oui cache where we
had lunchi-ail of us being rather glad of an
excuse to sit down and rest ; adding this
Lo our packs we started clown a slide to-
ward a small river. The slide tunned out
to be stcep and very brushy, in fact quite
a credit to even British Columbia, and in

the end otir "clihnb clown" degcnerated in-
Io alniost a "fail clown." Ilowever in the
course o! time we rcached the river which
,ve crossed on one of the s'îow bridges,
and after going up) streai for another
quarter of a mile dccided to camp which
we did about 5.30, hxving a grand total ol
about four miles to our credit. After sup-
per Kid and I went up thc river for half
a mile to, sec what we could see. AD we
could discover was tnacl<s, sû carne back
about clark to beds madle on piles o! rocks
oi assortcd sizEs, but before they had time
to wcear holes we were as sound asleep as
tlîough wve were lying in the softest o!
bcds.

The following is a copy of the diary-
which 1 kept during the trip:-

May. 27t1î.--Wonder of wonders ! We
got tip at the crack of dawn, had break-
fast and bit thc trail at five o'clock., This
indiscretion must be blamed on ",Kid as
Jim and 1 were neyer known to do sucb a
thing before. At any rate after scraînbling
through brush and snow for about a mile
and a haîf we struck some gravel flats,
and going up, them for another twe miles
decided as the country looked good to
make a semi-permaxient camp. We bad
another meal then-nine o'clock-and leav-
ing Kid to fix up camp, Jim and I went
onl Up the flats. It .was now that «we be-
gan our wading education which w..s to,
continue during the rest o! our stay. The
exercise was a hundred yards over the
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rocks and snowv, theu au;ross the river, anîd
repeat. After we liadt gonie àbout five
nills Jim of tho, cagie evc saw a~ black
bear on one of thIe slides. "Wc sticaked a-
cross the flats for about two hundred
yards and Ircpared for thc slaughiter. Un-
fortunatcly the slaugliter did not coule off
as planned as 1 nîiisscd *two shots
and 'the bear lnîrried off to tell Iiis
fricnds what duffers wve wvtre. iliter
this sad experience Jiim and 1 con-
tinued Up the flat for another two miles
to the glacier at the end. WVe then turned
back and headcd for homne, kzeeping, it is
needJless t.o say, on the lookout for gaine.

again, and hîad gone perhaps hlli a tilie
wlicn wve saw a third, tbis turne a grizzly
tîcar the toi) of another slide. After about
htal£ an hour's elimbing wve reaclhed the
place wvlerc :he sho,îld haive been, but was
not, so lookedl at the view for awhile- and
starte(l bath. That we wvcre not the only
Olies elljoi ing the %iew we soon discovered,
as we liac itot eole more than a couple of
litindred yards clown the bill wlien we saw
the lhear sit ting iii, gcntly fanniing himself
with his pawvs, anI Ietting his eyes
wvander about over the country. He
was liardly more than a couple of
litndred %lards iroin tv, ancl I muade

TII E SI I NC; E FLATS'.
Uiea.- ini iclieig licnd.*

JEvidently the bear I lbad inissed liad in-
spired a desire for adventure in another of
bis. kind, for there was another bear on the
saine slide. WVe worked our way up until
within good range of hini, and I got rcady
to redecin nîyself, took good aim and fired,
but instead o! tîxe bear dropping dead he
started clown the slide toward us, hall
running, hllI rolling. .1 firc* again, as did
Jin, bu;t witlî a cheerful and satisfied
smile he departed into the woods, leaving
belîind hini two very mournful and dis-
gustcd people. Howcver, as Iooking at
the tracks did us no good we started on

uip inv mid that lie was ours, so
took good amni and fired. The bear doubled
tip like a jack-knife and started rolling
dowvn the bull backwardý; so quickly that
there wvas no chance for a second shot.
Mehn the hrush stoppecl noving. I patted

myscîf on the back, as lie wvas a big o'ne
ancl we wcnt dowvn to get hiru. We were
stifl more chcred by the sight of blood
where lie had gone down the hill. However
as tîxe prophet saith, <'pride goeth before
a faîl," and although we looked every-
whore for that bear, no bear was to be
found, an :we turncd our faces homeward
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disgusted. It -was almnost dark and it
started to rain so 'vo headed for camp on
the double quick. On arrivai there Kid an-
nounced that there wvas a caribou on thc
Cther sie of the f lats I-[aving vision,, of
fresh meat to lieip) out our scanty grub)
pile wc started ln pursuit and soon fotund
and dispatchied it. Whiic we wcre engagcd
ln skinning it a black bear whichi evidently
liad a well-traincd nose came up to wvith-
in a hundred and fi! ty yards. Tlitr". was
not mueh dayliit Ieft, but wit1 good it:ick
to help us wve îuanaged to score our first
hear, but were obligcd t() return to camp

afier luii' we ail started upl the fiat even
to the (log, wIich Kid'took to lieip hlm ln
bis hutnt. Wc dropped Kid and the dog at
the big slide wvhile Jmni au(l 1 wveft on to
sec if by iany chance there w~ere any bear
ab)out that we hiad flot scared out of the
valley by yesterday's shooting. We walked'l
andi lookcd, auci looked an(i walked wiith no
resuit except that 1 diseovered that when
%vaiking on rocks if vout keep your eyes on
Ill hoitain tops you are apt to stub your
tocs. We î>icked Uip Kid at the foot of the
hig %lide a, littie after si\, wvho reported
that w-hile lie lad found no bear hie bail
foiiud a plac timat scarO(i the dog which

01 R FIRST BLA.CK ItEAR.

May 28th.-A!ter lue consideration Jii
and I decided that yesterday's misses wverc
due to toot early rising, so being iu the
majority later hours ivere decided upon. In
pursuance of this policy we did flot have
breakfast this morning until ten o'clock,
after wvhiclh Kid and Jim wvent across the
fiats to bring in tbe bear wve iad shot and
wve occupied ourselves until lunch time in
skinning it. Last nigflit after taiking things
over Kid decided that .Jim and 1 were
pretty poor- trackers and said as much,
adding that he *would goc up and find the
bear whieh we hiad wounded, for us. So

souiided iuteresting and we thought it
inight bear further investigation. About
this tinie 1 was beginaiug to feel cold and
hungry and I had a glorious thought,
therefore 1 suggcsted that two go up - to
look about on the slides sorne more, while
the third go back , to camp to get supper
ready. Of course the other insisted that I
go and get supper and as this was what 1
wvanted I did not .make too strenuous ol-
jection and started' down -,vitli the, dog
while the other two went baek on to the
slide. WMucli to My disgust when I got to
camp I found that there was no wood cut
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and that thc dishes hiad to bc washied as
wve hau *eft in a hurry after lunch." 1-ow-
ever I wvent to wvork and about'the turne 1
wvas rcady to begin cooking the others
came in. They liad found .no traces of the
wo.nded bear, but hiad seen another, a big
silver tip) which 1i miglît have shot had I
sta 7ed. I have (Ietermine(l to have no
more "1glorious thoughts."

May 29th.-After breakfast, which cere,
inony wvas- held about' the saine hour aL
yesterday, Kid started for the "village" or
in other words our permanent camp to
bring tip some supplies whIile Juin and I
exerted ourselves to the extent of washing
dishes,.making bannock and smoking our
pipes. WVe had lunch about twvo and made
ready to go up the f lat. As we wvore a-
bout ready to start Jin saw a bladk: bear
on the slide opposite camp and with
hearts' beating high with hope, Irnives
whettcd, and rifles cleaned for the occa-
sion we went alter hum. Possibly he had
*atched the preparations for by the Vimei
we got to the slide he had gone nor haü1 he
left any message as to which direction he
had takien. There wvas nothing left for us
to do thon but to go'back to our original
plan and go up the flats which we did.
We had a very pleasant stroli byý the riv-
er and eiijoyed the scenery, but saw no
bcar until we 'started home about seven
o'clock, when Jim who was in the lead
saw one an the fiat about a mile from us.
We looked at him through the glass and
could see that it was a large grizzly. The
wind at that time was blowing from us to
him, but wve hardiy thought he couldsinel
us froin that distance, so stood still to
see wvhere he wvas going and to deelde on a
plan of campaign. He did not leave us
long in doubt hoNvever, as 'we had not
stood still for more* than a minute, wvhen
up wen' his nose, then up wvent là. 3 heels
and wve saw hixn disappearhîg in a cloud of
gravel and snow as thuugh he had just
been sent for froin some one in deep dis-
tress. In sorrow we saw huma disappear in-
to the brush and %gain took up our weary
way. The day seemed to be one of sudden
entrances and exits, for hardly had we
gone another mile when two more bears
were seen down the f lats at about that
distance travelIng, in the same direction
that we were. Discouraged not at ail by

our other 3X1)riences wve started after
them on the run. It was liard going
throughi the river and tlîe snowv, but wvlicn
wve lîad covered a mile it cîîcouraged us to
sec that wvc had gained considerably and
at the end of the second mile we found
ourselves abreast of themn aiid about three
hundred yards dlistant. We wvere surprisezi
to sec thiat there wvas a grizzly in the lead
and a black bear folIowving, wliich led ýus to,
helieve that they were snow-blind. About
tlîis turne they either heard or smelt us and
turning made for the timber on the south
side of the 'valley. 1 took the grizzly and
Jim the black and we opened fire. It was
then the effeets of our run hegan to showv, as
our rifles wvobbled about Like a ship in a
heavy sea, and I' discovered that my front
sight had sprouted feathers sonietime dur-
ing the preceding haîf hour., Though we
mrade pienty of noise and gave thein a
pretty bad scare in the end we had the
pleasure of seeing thein fade from view in
the shades of the primeval forest. As this
had become the established order of things
we were not muçh cast down so alter fol-
lowing the tracks until dark, wvhich wvas
not long in coming, we went back to camp
with a good appetite for supper.

May 3th.-This morrning after breakfast
we rested froni our labors of yesterday
and discussed, pro and con the question as
to whether or not we were hoodooed. We
finally decided that we were and so we
set a'bout seeking a remedy. After a great
consumption of brain tissue we camne to
the conclusion that it needed tlîe bear or
part of a bear to break it, and went out
to the carcass of the one we had shot. A-
round this I wvalked three turnes and after
swtParing once feebly and..twice forcibly we
deciaied the hoodoo broken. Alter such un-
wonted exertion we again) feit hungry, sa
had lunch and according to customa took
our wa.y up the flat about four o'clock to
see of what avail our incantations would
prove. We had only gone hall a mile or so
froin camp when we saw a good sized
black bear on one of the sîldes and imme-
diately started in pursuit. As it happened
befür.; by the time we got there no bear
was to be seen and we moved on. I was3
rneditating on some new way o! breaking
the hocdoo, and at the same time trying
to keep the Ibrush out of my eyes, wher.
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another b3car, also black, ' ie in sight on
the next slide. AfU.r some twenty min-
utes spent in playitig I'now you see hlm,
now you don't'I we got a good sight of
him in an opening, he&adpçl up the slide, and
about three hunidrcd yards away 1 fired
twice, shootiný; over him botx timps with
the resuit that lhe started on the run down
and across the hill. While 1 was reloading
Jim took a couple of shots which served
to, keep him going. Our third shots fired
almost together struck him just as he had
assumed a graceful attitude whiIe crossing
a log and dowvn lie went. It was about
tour hundred yards from wvhere he first
stood to wliere lie fell and on the way ov-
er there wvas some discussion as to who
had hit him. AIl argunnnt was ended
however when we reached him and fourni
that we had both Iiit him, the bullets
striking w4tlin tour inches of eacb other.
After skinning 1dm we wvent back to camp
with the feelings, in our hearts that the
hoodoo had been broken for all time.

May ilst. - The morning rcst having
proved so beneficial yesterday we decided
to make it so far as possible a. habit, and
in rncordance with this decision, haked.
smoked and loafed ail morning. At~out 1.30
Kid came in wvith soine more. gruli, so
v!e celebrated by liaving lulich, which Nvas
served in a style fiLcting the rcturn of the
prodigaIý, after wvhich Jini and 1 startnd
according to cuistomn up the flats. Luck wva,
with us, as wve saw a large cinnamon on
one of the upper .slides, wvhieh wve shot
witlîout difficulty as we got within close
range. After sleituiing it we rcturfle( to
camp without seeing anything eisc.

June lst.-Engrossed in following the
adventturcs of "'The Thrc Musketeers" the
morning passed very pleasantly, ana altcr
doing justice to lunch about four o'clock
1 had filled niy pipe and settled down to
enjoy if, whcn Jim discovered a black bear
on the slde opposite camp. Some discus-
sion arose then as o wvhether or no "Lit-
tlc Clarence," for so we named him on
sight, wvould wait for us to finish our
pipes. We were afraid that lie wvouldn't s0
,with many sighs we put them aside and
took up our guns. There was a littie lake
at the foot o! the slides and a marsh lie-
tween that and the river. Our plan was
to cross this marsh tinder the cover o!

somie smail trees and shoot across the
lake. Trhe manoeuvre wvas cxecuted in P.
mas tery fashion, and we reached the cdge
o! the lake without being discovercd by the
bear, wvhich was in some thick brush
lunching ofi thc carcass o! thc caribou wve
liad killed the first day. It wvas too thick
to get a good shiot at Ihlm so we sat down
to w>-it until such tinie as lie should see
lit to nýove out into the open. After about
ten minutcs waiting we began to get impa-
tient as the wpter was up to our waists
and ratiier coht, but as wve.were talking
over the advisability o! stirring him up
and taking chances lie mov..'. . ýt, giving
nie a nice shot at about one hundred and
twenty-five yards. 1 fired and lie started
on the run, so fired agaiîn but missed him.
1-le cIi' not go far, howcver, not mnore than
fif ty yards, as ftic lirst shot was fatal, Af-
ter signalling to Kid to corne and help
us skin wve finished our interrupted
snioke. Wlien Kid arrived on the sce we
wecnt to wvork and skinned thie bear care-
fully, wvhich took up 50 much. time that,
thinkiig if hardly wvorth wivhle to, go Up
the f lats ifhat evening wve rcturned to
camp.

June 2nd.-Jim was flot v'ery well this
rnorning, so feeling rather ori!rgetie my-
self, Kid and I started ont~ fo do a little
exploring and to find out ;f possible wliere
flic bear vent îvhen lie leit the valley. We
wvent up to the foot, o! t.he glacier and
mnade up) our n.ind.' to go .îp over it arnd
sec wvlat 'vas on the othe.: side. We were
sfrengtliened iii this decision by finding a
grizzly track thaz pointed in that direc-
tion. We wvent up the west sie until we
could sec tlic endl of the valley and found
ftic glacier to bie about eîghit or ten miles
long lieading on some very high nioun-
tains. Ther w"as n, oufiet to the valley
other than the one ttirougl-,i wvhich wve en-
tered if. Aithouigh fliere %vere a feiv slides
on cither side I liad by this firne a sneak-
ing idea in my owvn mind thaf there were
no bear there. I communicated fthc same
to Kid, but ýe thouglit differently, so bow-
ing eo the wveiglit o! superior knowledge
we confinued. W~e crrc-ed tlîe glacier,
wnich at this point was about a mile wlde
andi sat on a littie hump of stones for a
wvhile, while I ate my lunch, alter which
've started ).ack on the cast aide. It was
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flot long before wve began to gct into diu-
ficulties, so recrossed and camne down into
the valley on the sarnc sicle tbat wve had
gone up. We put in a couple of hours on
the flats, wvatching the slidc%, but without
resuit and got back to camip about dark,
convinced that we had at least found out
where the bears wvcre flot.

June 3rd.-Kid, chief of the comimissaiy
department, started this morning on his
second trip to the lowver camp for the sake
of replcnishing the larder, wvhile Jim and
1 went throughi the usual routine of morn-
ing in camp. It was after lunch about
three o'clock when we decided to tahe the
glasses and the dog and walk over to the
river to sec if by any chance we could find
a bear feeding off the caribou. Rifles were
considered unnecessary. We had gone a-
bout half way when Nve saw a sapot on the
slide that neither of us s0 far as we
could remember haà a speaking acquaint-.
ance wvith, and Nvhieh we soon madle out to'
be a bear on its way down. Back we wvent
to, camp on the double quick, got our rifles
and waitcd to make sure just what the
bear wvas going to do. It wvas easy to,. sec
througli the glass that it wvas a silver tip
and his intent ions seed to be to feed
off the carcass. When we had made sure
of its intentions wc sallied iorth to do or
die and alter crossing the river at the up-
per ford and fighting our way Vhrough the
brush we came to the marsli wvliob I ba-ve
alrcady rnentioned. Here again wve display-
ed sagacity and keenne.ss of perceptiun
most renîarkablc for men of our years.
The crossing of the swamp and the a,ý-
proach on the bear were most decidedly
artistic efforts and I amn constramned t.)
say that it is my own belief that not the
finest stage-Indian that ever scouted
through the wings could have donc bot-
ter. Finally we found ourselves on one
Side of the lak-e about twenty feet from the
watcr, that i.% open watcr , theme was plen-
ty of the other kind where' we wvere and I
wvas sitting in it while the Lear wvas on tlic
opposite side at, the %%atex',s cdge feedin '
on the car..ass wvhich %vas ai dat, the dis-
tance betwcen us being about a hundred
and. thirty' yards. I waited until a good
chance offercd and fircd. What was oir
surprise when instead of jumping up ani
-trying to ruti the bear înercly raised itb

head aîmd looked at us in a disdaxîful way
and dived hlead first into, the lakie. A few
bubbles came up and ail %v&-, again quiet.
H-e did not come up. WVe went around as
quickly as possible to the scene of the tra-
gcdy,but no signs of the bear could we se
except tîmat fixe watcr usuaily clear was
now clouded by the dirt stirred up from
tlie bottom. Thinking we couid fish bimi
ouf if we could find him, Jim. procured a
long pole and started f0 prod around on
the bottom. WVe found thP'. the bottom
sloped away very abruptly and that the
watcr wvas as much as ten feet deep a
short distance froin shore. After some time
spent in poking about we struck something
that bilt soi t, and as wve thought it mir at
be the bear, after some fruitless fishing
and much discussion, 1 decided to try a
swim for it. Accordingly I stepped in-
and how suddenly and deeply I regretted
that proposaI lof mine'1 The water was so
cold that my tocs stcod straight up and
my knees squcahked, like rusty linges. How-
ever I pushed off and swam out to what
wve had struck with the pole. I knew that
I was supposed f0 go down and see if the
bear was there, but I ceuld flot see how it
Was to be jene, as the water wvas s0 cold
tha.t; 1 could flot hold my breatb for more
t-han ton seconds at a time. I made one
atteînpt without resuit, and wvent ashore
to *warmn up. On the second try I did man-
age to put my Icet on the bear, but came
out; and dr'essed without dQing more. Jim
thoen wvent back to ca.mp for an axe and on
bis return we built z~ raft, that is Jim
huilt a raft, while I assisL'd by giving him
my V-aluable advice. It wa-i almost dark
wvhen our "million dollar steam yacht"
%vas coxnpleted, and 50 afte': tying it Up to
a bush 'hoside the bear's resting place we
Nvent back to, camp to supper and passed
the evening trying f0 think of some way
by which the bear rniglt %e raised.

June 4th -Night brought us no new ideas
in regard to implements for raising beaus
froni the bottoms of lakes, so after break-
fast we went back to sec if vie could dravi
any inspiration from looking at the scene
of 3e6ýterday's encounter. The viatei lad
tleaicd during tlic night and I found fIat
by kneeling off thc raft and shading my
eyes with my hat 1 could dimly makie out.
an outline of a bear on t.he bottorn. We
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then eut anotiier long paie anti trieti Io
pry hiim up, but fourid that instead of the
bear moving, the raft moved so that wc
-were obiiged to abandon that idea. Wie
then cut a long pole wvîth a forki at the
endi and a! ter sticking it througli a run-
ning noose- tried to catch one of the paws.
This method aisa haci to l;e aIkandoned as
the only resuit achievcd 'vas to, stir up
the niud again. We scenmcd Io be stuck
andi I was afraid that that hear too would
bave to ho nunibereti witx the lust. Tiore
wvas however one more way. a way which
1 hositateti to take, but it wvas the last re-
sort. So after screwing up my courage to
the praper pitch I preparcd ta go inI a-
gain. This time I took the rope with the
moose on the end andi got on tu the raft.
Jim pushed it out uritil it 'vas over the
bear. I stood and thoughit about it for
a'while and finally dived. The v%ter was
cold on top, but the further down I went
the colder it gat, anti 1 hati to go ta the
bottom. 1 got there in the end and put
the noose over one pawv, tighitcned it, let
go andi aimost bounced on to the raft. We

pulicti him up and while I was dressing
Jim towed him across the lake and hauleti
birn out in the sun to dry. The bear him-
self was as bard a. 1 stiff as 1 andi feit
as though he might have becir frozen for a
month, andi 1 do flot wonder after feeling
the temperature of the wvater that sur-
raundoti him. We wcni back to camp thenî
and founti that Kid hati just returneti
andi was hungry, sa we taok lunch and af-
lerwvarts we ail wcnt bacli ta shin the
bear, the dag as usual going along t-.) sup-
ervise the operation. This donc Ki.1 to.)k
the skin back ta camp, wvhile Jirn and 1
took a stroll up the valley. W'e foti
nothing ta get e-_,ted over, sa we return-
cd ta camp, where supper wvas wvaiting for
us.

June 5t.-Last night forgetting tbat ta-
l'y wauld be Sunday andi therefore a da)
of rest, wve ail had ideas, Jinx and I that
çve would explore the gulch just teyond
!lhe big slide and Kidi that hie would take
the skin of the silver tip tiown ta the
permanent camp andi there stretch it. In
accardance witb these ideas, Kidi, the day
ligbt fiend, hauleti us out af bcd andi made
uis cat breakfast a'bout 5.?0, a fact wvhich
was in itsclf a sin. considering the day.
Thon as though this wvere not cnnugb, ho

atideti insuit ta injury by decidifig a!ter
ail not ta go ta the lake. After breakfast
wo stretcheti the skia on a frame at the
back a! the camp, andi as it began to, ramn
.Jim and 1 I so abandoneti aur explorlng
idea, and wc ail settlcd dowvn ta rest a-
Înusing oursclv'es mneanwhîle by fallawlng
the ativentures of the "Thrce Musketeers."
As wve coulti not aIl reati the, same * bok
at the saine tnie, we taak turîîs, the two
unoccupicti oZOs lying araunti, lyîng tû eacb
ot*her anti killhugi time as best they xnight.
Ilati lunch about anc o'clock andi at two
Jini andi I decicti ta take chances on the
wcather and headeci up the vailey. We hati
gane perbaps a third af a mile from camp
andi were iust crossing the river wben we
saw a goati sizeti grizzly crossing the flat
about ane bundreti and !ifty or twa bun-
dreti yards from us. We juniped in -belhind
a little eut bank by the river- and waited
wvhile she, it turneti out ta be a sue, cross-
ýýd abave us. Wben she- came out. 1 fireti,
hitting too 10w andi. oniy breaking one of
lier front legs. Then the fun began, she
-%toppeti andi faceti around trying .to locate
wvherc the shot came !rom. I fireti again
anti knocked lier tiawn, bitt not, ta stay.
Shoe made up hier mind tlhat the trouble
caîinc from aur direction anti as bier. blooti
%tas upl sbe started over ta investigate the
vause. Meanwhile 1 was reiaading andi
hoth Jim andi 1 wcre st.aying pretty cýlose
under the bank. I fireti again andi misseti,
but by this time %lhe liat cliangeI lier mind
about aur direction anti szeming ta be
iery mnucli disappointeti at not fining ay-
thing ta figbt hit.the traîl, ail the taîme
liceping up a can-can that indicateti to a
.:ertain extent what she wvould (Io if sbe
coulti only finti us. When she gaïve me ber
broati sidc 1 hit lier, but Lou far back and
as suc vzas climbing out of the river 1 bit
lier again, tiuis tîme behinti the shoulder and
blie rolleti back into the water anti starteti
'iown. Jim ran dawa below andi wading
ia caught ber by e-he car on the f ly, so ta
ý,peak, and draggcd ber into t.hc shalIlow
watcr. Thiaking that the river %voulti car-
iry ber donn nearer camp and _,o >sac is
the trouble, lie pushed iber in agguir. and we
followed down the ban't until hce tbought
lie saw a suitable place ta ]and iher. It
'ecrtaialy looe ail right sa ha steppeti in
andi immcdiatel'ý starteti town ..Urcam a-
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licati of the bear, kecping bis balautce, but
only touching the lîigh places. He got
to shore finally and a little farther down
made a second effort îvbich ivas crowîîed
wvith bletter success. andi lie rolleti lier out
on a littie isianti. I crosseti andi we looketi
lier over ; without. exception site was the
hardest looking case I hiad ever seeni, as
site looketi as 4,lîougli an I'owl and a wrcn,
t4wo klrks anti a hen" liat ail madie tlieir
nests in lier: liair, whc-re sie had any. The
bide was absolutely wortlîless. We went
back Ito camp for more cartritiges anti re-
turneti witli Kid to sec wlîat coultil li donc
with -the lbear. %Ve found tîtat the onlv
tlîings wvorth saving ivere tîte skull amti
toe-nails, so securedtitieni anti as it was
tlîer .raining %vent back to camp andi pass-
eti the rest of the day as we liat begun il.,
resting.

«lutte 6th.-As the dlay id not look very
promihirîg iii the mnorîîing we k*pt tu otir
blankets until* Jate, flot liavirîg breakf.-'ý
until after eleven o'clock. About 1.30.
taking'a lunch with us, Jiitu andi 1 starteti
up the valley with lte intention o! having
anotîter try at exploring the gulcit. Kidi.Ï
the weather ,prophet, hâd saiti ttat it ivas
not goîng to raiji any more, but by tie tine
that we hiad coule opposite the bîg- sliie
"'c thouglit difercntly and the event proveti
uis to lic riglit, as about ten minutes lat-
er 1'the rainq tiescendeti andi the flootis

aîi"so wc hiauleti our sixeets taut andi
laid! our course S. by"E. ý- E. for the tai!
tinmbers. WVe tiroppeti ancixor undter a 'big
trc anid soon liat a lire goirîg by tlie aid
of wvbich *'tve drieti out to Soule extent andi
later ate our lunch. It stoppeti raining
for a few mîinute-, about lotir o'clock andi
wc, atgain wvent out to the flat, to look a-
roiud. WVe starteti toivards camp j, but hall
rait gone far w~lien Jini saw a bear up ii
Vite neck of the big slide abouit ciglit lîun-
drcd fect above the valley arîd thc cliase
Nvas n. It looketi far awile as thouigi ive
were niio eveui going to have a chance to
scare the hear,' as we trieti again andi a-
gain iii vain t6 *fiid a pîlace to ford the
rivetr, %ýhicli, war,. very higli anti 'as rolling
like the Mississippîi. WVe finally found a
crossirîg alinuit Ilre-quarters of a mile
fartiier up, lîcatiet back to the slide anti
started. to climlib The' bruslî was soaking
andi il starteil 1<> rain again about titis

tinie, su tliat the going ivas more titan a
little slippery. 1-lowever after a hali hour's
clinibing, crawling, falling anti sliding we
reachiet te top o! the slide proper andi 10-
cateti our gaine about five or six huntireti
yards above uis in te neck. Up again we
'veut at -ait angle of about lorty-five de-
grecs, but the bear evidently expecteti
sonietling anti starteti at about the saule
tinie, cliibing whien we clinibeti, and stop-
ping when we stopped. After a few hunt-
dreti yards o! this wve decitiet that it was
flot doing uis mucîx gooti to cliib, s0 set-
tieti ion .behind a stump and cleareti for
action. About titis time ive saw a second
bear wvité the first, wlîich ivas standing at
the etige o! the brusit, about five luindreti
vards front us, enjoyiuîg tite view. The
boînharient opieneti andi lastcd for at.out
live minutes or until we liat fireti alinost
ail our cartritiges, but tite bear like te
Australiali rats 'knowni to lame "lfrom titis
ligit anti lofty emiuience looketi down with
supretne contempt upon Uic eiiemy pursu-
iîîg." At~ tic close oflte engagement they
strolleti off into the brusx anti we climbeti
up wlicrc they lbac becîx to se if by any
chante tiiere wvere any deadtiupon tite fîitid.
Thtis was not the case, so after talking it
over we decidei ltat wc liati not 'vanteti
to kili thein anyway as tlxey ;vere only
yea rling grizzlies anti if IcJt alonc for a
i ew vears nuiglît grow into somctlîing
tvorlii thile. After wVe liati convinceti our-
.elvcs o! Luis wc coasteti down toD tîxe f lat
agaili andi got back to camp about- darit,
wct anti lîiîgry, as alwavs.

JIune 7thi.-Wc iati titouglit of rcturîîing
te Ithe lake today, but wlien wc wokre up
the first Uie wve founti it siîowiiig, so re-
turneti to tic ]anti of dreains. On the sec-
ondi awakcning it wvas raining anti so we
grave up finally the idea o! the trip, tuin-
ed over, iteaveti siglis o! difierent icrvency
anti witli clear consciences again, doseti off.
[t was iloon before we feit '<slelpt out", so
liac breakfast anti lunch at te saine time,
anti as the wveat.hcer stili loé6ked. un.propiti-
ous we settîcti down Vo loaf. Our amnuse-
muent consi.sted, as before, in following by
turns, tlue ativentures o! «'The Thrce Musk-
eteers" anti playingr witi~ the dog. Of
course the unoccupicti ones lcept a pretty
close wat-cl on the slides opposite camp,
but 110 licar took it into his, head to show
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himiself. It cleared tip in the evening and
'we decided to pull (lown the valley the
next day.

June 8thi.-Wc liad a pretty early break-
fast, packcd ul) and hit the back trail at
twventy minutes ta nine, kceping on the
flat to the end,. instcad of fighting the
bruslh a goad part of the wvay as we di!
on the way uip. Mien wc left the flat wve
found the hrusli îretty thick as most of
the snaov in the woods had< gone an(l while
the Dcvil's Clubs look a fewv fails out of
us, altogetlier we made prctty goad going
of it, making aur first ean,p in an haur
and forty minutes. After a short rest and
a smoke we started ont. Kid, on, his form-
er trips had diSeovered a' fine new wvay, Sa
hie said, liv which>l we kept the le! t banid
side of the river ail the wvay, Sa inl aur
simple,' and child-li<e way we said that. wve
would follow w'hc:rcver lie might sec fit to

.Iead. The first thing ive struck was a
steep point covercd withi buish. whcere it
wvas impossible to go without the aid of
bath hands and almost impossible ta go
at ail, as the brush Nvas Sa thick that ycu
could seliloi sce mare' thian five feet in
any direction, andI %'cri often could flot
fmnd any place ta put your feet unless yau
put theni ont each otIlier. At first 1
t.houghit 1 was hiaving a liard timie.' but
soon forgot nmyseif in fthe amiazement
cauise( by wvat.ching Jim wh'l wvas tlin(l
nie, swvinging f roin branch to branch wvitl
the ncst of pots in bis mnouth, in a way
that '%vou1d have brouglit envy ta thec heart
of any trapeze artist. The next l131f mile
wvas pretty fair going, fair going, that is
for British Columbia. 14 wvas on this
.stretch that Kid, wvishing, noa doulit ta en-
courage nie, steppcd ont a Devil's ('lub) a-
bout ten feet long and four inches in dia-
nieter, anc iused such judgment that when
lie stepped off it s.prang bacic ani caught
me exactly on the nase. Feling much
checered we iicgotiated the lip.çt point with
comparative case, and shortly aft erwvard
attacked wvhat Kid terrned the last bill.
1V began to ramn about this tixne, whvlîi
nmade the ciimbing slippery, but thinking
it wvoulcl soon be ail dowvn hill, no anc
thouglit of taking a lircathing speli. On
wc wvent throughi brushi and tree tops, over
siippery rocks and iogs for at.out an hour.
Of course in this sort of climbing' if anc

makes a su(lden slip and is obliged ta
gralb anything for support lie always picks
out a Dcvil's Club, and tlîe more tlîc sup-
port is nccdedl the larger and priekiier the
Devil's Club) grabbed. As Kid said, it was
the last blli, in fact it hiad ta bc, a-s 'vhen
wc goù t.hiroughi witli it there was nothinýg
any higlier that wve could sec-at least in
the ncigliborhood. We coasted down ta the
river again an(l front there ilîto camp found
goad travelling. The village was reachied at
3.15 p). ni., and aftcr having some-
thing ta cat fixcd up camp in anticipation
of a (lay's loaf 1to follow.

June 9tli.-After breakfast Jim was eRec-
ted cook by a majority of one, and Kid
andi 1, ah ter 1 liad aied myseif wvith a
six-shooter, started across the iiver toi
p)rosp)ect and gather the teeth -of a tear
tlîe Indians had killed. The animal in
question liad evident'y been long defunt
and bis odor wvas somnething ta dr2ami a-
bout, s0 wve did not tarry longer than
îvas absalutely necessary for the dental
operation. The afteruîoon was spent in
loafing pbysically and warking nientally
as W(" wrote up aur diaries and read. Just
aftcr supper Jack Evans appeared and an-
nounecd bis intention of gairîg ulp river,
wlîich is another ipicce of luck, as hie wvill
be of great lielp.

June 10tli.-We wvent ta bed last niglit
witlî the intention af starting Up river Vo-
day, but this inorning found that it 'vas
blowing too liard ta cross the lake, so one
more block wvas added ta Hell's pavement,
if the aId provcrb is ta be belicvcd. Tlîe
day was spent in the samne mariner as yes-
terdav afternoon. Hope ta be able ta go
iip river tomaorraw.

June 1 Ith.-Early this marning tlic wvînd
wvas stili higli froîn the North, but about
bial! past ciglit it began ta faîl and wve
hegani to pack uip. Got awvay about 11.30,
and wvith. the four of us'\vorking, or lire-
tending ta. lbcaded up the lake and toward
the island oit w'hich Lee and Dave, the
Siwaslbes, wvere campcd. As wve drew near
the island wc saîv them Icaving, but a
shot brought thcmn Uack r nd we ail went
ashore ta have a confab). Jack got huagry
again*ea:out thlis time, axîd as it was a! ter
twclve, wva had lunch 'before going on. Six
liaurs of steady paddling and poling took
us to an island somte five miles beiow the
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double eddy and we camped, feeling that
we had done a pretty good day's work in
spite of our late start.

June 12th.-As there was stif f wvider a-
head it ivas thought best to lighten the
boat, so alter breakfast Jirn and I were
put lacross the river to hoof it. When wve
got across we found a good deal of water
in the boat, wvhich had not been 'there
when we had gotten mn, so o! course
thought there was a leak and the cussing
began. Kid and Jack took her back to
the island, hauled ber out and made a
careful examination, but without it resuit-
ing in the discovery of anybhole, so they
put ber back in the water and tried ber a-
gain. This time Jack found the trouble.
Kid's trousers were tucked into bis shoe
tops and in wading into the river to pusb
off tbe boat, the bags filled with water
which of course emptied when he stepped
in. Needless to say the leak was soon
stopped and i alter loading up we ail sta3rt-
ed up streamn. Jim and 1 'waited foi: the
others where the trail bits the river just
below the double eddy and then we had
lunch. Luncheon over we started. Two
bouts brou gbt us ail to the landing and
after unloading and hauling up the boat,
we made some packs and hit the trail a-
cross the portage. For several bours prev-
iously we bad been engaged with the skir-
misb line of the mosquito armay and now
we found ourselves opposed by the main
body. The fight was wvaged wvith great
fury, the casualities of the enemny being
many in number. Finally we broke their
center and fougbt our way as far as the
upper landing, where we found they were
so heavily entrencbed that we retired in
good order on our former position. Wben
we got back to camp the programme was
supper, an early bed and as muehi sleep as

the mosquitoes would allow.
June 1Sth.-Jack, the early tiser, bauled

us out of bcd several hours too soon and
after breakfast we packed up the remain-
der o! out stuff and the enemy stili hold-

ing their position, again we took up the
iight, this time with greater success, as
we carried their position at the up-
per landing. 'We mnade a cache at
the cabin ôn the west side of the
river and then with fear and trembling
loaded the Peterborough. Jack was sure
it wvould not bold the four o! us besides
aIl the stuff, but we proved hima wrong, ai-
thougb by a smali margin, as we only had
about two inches freeboard. Inches 3-nough,
however, and we paddled as fat as Bush
River before Jack got bungry again and
wc had to stop for lunch. The a!ternoon
wvas spent in just paddling, but with sucb
good resuits that camping time fournd us
at eight-mile island, fourteen miles on, our
wa3'.

June l4tb.-Jim wvas sick tbis morning,
at least I tbink he 'must bave been, as be
caused such a disturbance ln camp at 3.30
that he woke us ail up and not content
with that made us get up and have break-
fast, alter 'which, we again took our pad-
dies and got under way. Paddling, pol-
ing and fining, we flad made about six
miles by fine o'clock and were beginnin2
to teed as though wve ha.d again £eached
civilization when we had a surprise.
Swinging out to round a sweeper we found
a bear quietly standing in the river
watcbing us. There was au immedia-te
seramble for guns and cartridges, Kid hold-
ing the canoe stili 'with the aid of a
brush. The bear disappeared but wvheii
things bad quieted down a. littie.
a minute or so later, sizing us
up as barmless he again came out and
started across tbe river. This gave nie a
chance and 1 shot hima through thre head.
With some difficulty we dragged bim out
of 1the water and into the brusir, and 'with
aIl four of us working, in twenty minutes
we had him. skinned and were ready to
start again.

At noon we reached Beaver in time teo
catch the train for Banff. The bear hui.t
was over.
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Canoeing in Canada.
An Explorer's Expet ;cnces.

Mr. C. M. Wood, o! tu~e Kinsey Manufac-
turing Company, Dayton, Ohio, supplies
the following interesting notes on his bol-
idays in Canada last year:-

I believe an ideal trip wvould be to go
irom the "Soo" to Michipicoten by steam-
boat, and thence by canoe from Mîchipico-
ten to Missanalbie. It is a. beautiful. trip
and some of the best trout fishing in Can-
ada is to be had in its course, particularly
at a place called Stony Portage between
Manitiwich and Dog Lake. A party who
cornes from Oil City, Penna., U.S.A., goes
to, the portage every year and lie says the
trout fishing is exceptional. I did not try
it mysel!, because the spirit o! unrest was
upon me, and fishing and hunting with me
are only incidentais in a way. If one cares
to see something o! the northern country
lie can do so by canoeing fifty miles up to
the head o! the Moose River to Bruns-
wick Post. My guide had been through tu
Moose Factory, and said that the country
through which we passed from Missanabie
to Brunswick Post was very,.similar to
that through to Moose Factory. Then te-
turning to Missanabie take thé' Canadian
Pacific Railway to Ziscoe or Winnebago
and take the Mississagua trip. I took the
tlrst part o! that trip, but instead o! go-
ing to Winneïbago I went to Chapleau,
wliere I procured another guide, and we
three, in a sixteen foot Peterborough,
with the gunwales not more than an inch
out of water, started for the "Soo." Un.-
fortunately a severe cold with pains in my
chest held me up for a, day or two during
wvhich it snowed, although it was the mid-
dle of Septemnber. The thermometer regis-
teied at seven o'clock in the morning 23
degrees, or 9 degrees below the !reezing
point.

The streams between Chapleau and the
Montreal River are ahl small and shallow,
and the mnen were in the water much of
the time, sliding the canoe over gravel
beds. This resulted in puncturing the ca-
rnoe in several plu.es and scraping the bot-
tom to a pulp. I have not my notes wvitlh
me, but according to. niy recollèction we
did not have a single sunny day, and 1

think itù rainied every day during the trip
excep, the last. One other Party liad gone
througli from Cliapleau ta Lake Superior
by way of Montreal River, 'but according
to Professor Wilmont, the geologist for
the Lake Superior Power Co., hie was the
first white man to take the trip from the
Montreal River down. According to that I
must have been the second.

After leaving the Montreal River we
sometimes found traces of a trail, but
most o! the time we bad nothing to fol-
10w, and our only guidance wvas the map
and directions. In one instance the xnap
was misleading, and we lost ourselves
east o! the course, but we wvere directed
properly by the meridian which is cut out
its full length, niaking a vista about fif-
teen feet wide, with nrile posts at regular
intervals. I was anxxous to get into the
country !urther south where I expected to
,pitch my camp. Consequently I. did not
prospect for game, althouglh the portages
and barks of the creeks showed évidences
o! plenty o! gaine, bath red deer and
moose. Several turnes we saw !resh Wolf
tracks. Trro -t -jumped freely in the streams
south o! thQ Montreal River, but although
I trowled several turnes I did flot see any
evidence o! pike or bass. I did se two
nxoose and three deer.

The timber north o! Trout Lake is main-
ly spruce, jack-pine, and some tamarac, ail
o! it about !ifty to .sixty feet in height.
Only in anc spot did we sec white pine,
and there the birch trees wvere large, anid
there wvcre ,.plenty o! signs to show the In-
dians came hîcre for materials for their ç:a-
nocs. The ,ground wvas for the most part
swampy, and the trails as a rule rougli
and untravelled. We ran into cne creek
wliere the 'beavers were at work.

In travelling !rom one point to another,
the distance between which, a~s the crow
flics, is about two -miles, wve spent nearly
the whole o! one afternoon going by canoe.
The watcr, wvaz shallow, and the rapids fol-
lowed sa quickly upon each other thit it
wvas exasperating. No sooner wvould we
empty the boat and make the portage than
ý%ve «would sec another or hear its roar. In
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ail we made ninety-five portages, and this
does flot include the numbers of times I
le! t the canoe and vaIked around the rap-

idor shallow places while the Iindians
wvadr-d and pulled the canoe with them,
nor does it count the times we cleared the
strcarns of fallen timber. Every camp was
made upon wet ground with no exrpption.
Even though -it was the last of Septembacr
black Mles were mast annoying. The course
seemned to be unusually free [rom life. We
saw several large owls, and occasionally a
whiskey jack, and a few white-throated
sparrows. Once 1 beard a song. of sucli ex-
quisite beauty, Sa many vazýiations and
sucli clearness, that 1 searcheti the sniot
diligently to sec if I 'could possibly identi-
fy the singer. I got the nierest glimpse of
a small bird wliich scemed ta nie* ta t~e
yellow with samething in appearance and
size of a canary. I might have been mis-
taken, however, and perhaps you will know
better whiether or not it was a wbite-
throated sparrow. If the condition of the
ground would have permitted it I think I
should have made a more careful examina-
tion. I have nover heard anything like it
in the woods beore.

You wvi1l probably judge tram this that
the trip doos not aller xnany attractions
to the ordinary canoeist. For one howev-
er who enjoys travelling through une3zplor-
ed country it has . its attractions. I made
a map of the country, which though not
thoroughily accurate is bufficicntly Sa ta
guide any one corrcctly.

I read your account of your trip down
the French River. I took part of the trip
myscif thrce years ago. 1 alsô read wvith
much interest Miss Brewer's account of the
trip dowvn the Mississagua. I wvas back as
far as Cicar Lake with Jack Hlouston of
Thessalon, and it came near 1being the last
of bath of us. Owing to Houstun's illness

wve struck the rocks twice in the rapids bie-
low Squaw Chute, about the country north
of Dosbarats. You say you have beea
through Patton Lake, Bass Lake, etc. I
camipcd on Island Lake for almost a week.
IVe -went through Patton and Chapw.an
Lakos to Stuart Lake, where we spont the
night and returned the next day. We tound
Stuart Lake ta b,- mare satipfactory than
the others, as it is further off and more
free froma civilization. There were plenty
of deer tracks, and at one( place ou~ the
edge of the Lake, wo saw large moose
tracks, which had been mado that marn-
ing. I also caught two fine black bass
weighing three and thiee andi a halî
pounds, and onc or. two pike, q.nd a friend
with nme caught one black bas,'i with a f ly
in a stream. Theso wero ail small mouti,
ed bass. In Bass Lake wo had some very
gaod fly fishing for bass.% In Island Lako
sinall brook trout fishing wvas good, show-
ing that thoy are thore, althougb we did
not fish much for tbiem. The portage !rom
Bass Lake to Island Lake, you will rc-
ollect, is a littie rough and wet at the
Bass Lake end. From Island Lake into
Stuart Lake the partages are ail of then
short and good. I also saw partridges on
Stuart Lake. There may be ponds and
sinall lakes around Stuart Lake, but the
mnap doos not show them. O! course wo
did not do any exploring in so short a
tume.

1 amn sorry I did not know anything ai
your efforts ta start an All-the-year-round
resort at Mount Orford, as I have just
planned ta leave for Florida. M5, prefcr-
-ice however would be ta go into the
north woods where it is colti andi drY. lIn
fact I arn oneofa those individuals who
would like ta o bein your north woods ail
the time.

In Mooseland.
By C. C. FAR R.

(Continuod tramn February Issue.)

a fieldi for colonization second only ta the
Ta the North lie those famaus tracts of great Northwest.

alluvial dlay that are attracting s0 rnuch Hero, too, on the western shore, iS
attention, andi which, promise ta became as Haileybiury, . 'which like the aid Hail-
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eybury in England is Haileybury on
the Hill. A prettier spot couid flot bc
found, and the view froin it is unparallel-
led. Awvay to the north is the beautiful
point whcre Wabikeesik used t.o -dwell, the
Indian from whom it and the adjacent Bay
takes its nanie. I3eyond, P'.gain Nortlhcast,
is the White Rocks point, a finiestone cliff
wvhere the Geetchie Manitou played tlat
cruel trick upon the fannshing. Indians, in
giving thern liai! baked gritty cakes in-
stead of pure bread. 'You can sec the cakes
piled in layers up the face of the cliff, un-
less the, searchers for lithographîic stone
1--&ve displaced them.

Beyond this point the viewv extends fully
fifteen, miles, to the head of the Lake,
wheret the Ottawva river alter plunging
dowvn a succession of rapids for fifteen
miles is lost in Lake Timiskaming and
wvhere the WVhite River, turbid -vith the
clay, gathered on its course through miles
and miles o! alluvial soul mingles its mud-
dy wvaters with the purer streamn.

Tc our right wve pass the Chief's Island,
the scene o! a tragedy o! a kind which
though not often chronicled or handed
down by tradition, miust bave been of fre-
quent occurrence in prehistoric days, namne-
ly the deadly rivp-lry o! two contestants
for the honour of chie!tainship culminating
in thesacrifice of the weaker or less wily
of the two.

At th.- head o! the lake is an Indian Re-
serve, and here eau be found the remuants
of a band, once power!ul nowv reduced to
ccmparatively few. But there are mauy
half-breeds, and they make excellent
guides.

This also has been the scene o! mauy
confliets between the native Indians and
the marauding Iroquois, as arrowv, spear
heads, boues, and ail sc.ts o! Indian rel-
ics, dug out o! the earth, testify. This
was the great highway to Moose Factory,
or James Bay, and a very interesting trip
it makes to day for those who, have leisure
t.o make it.

Those wvho love sport can not do botter
than get off the steamer at Haileybury ou
the Hill. There is an excellent hotel here,
built expressly for tourists and hunters
for Ilaileybury Is the key to the inest
huuting and fishing. grounds in Cana.da,
that famous ehain of laxes and rilvers

known as the Montrcal River and ii-
kaining Lal<e system.

'Moose, caribou and red deer are liere in
abundauce, as evidenced by the frequent
tracks, while Iess than hall a day's jour-
uey brings one into the wild aiid primeval
forest, where Indians and Hudson's Bay
Company's ernployees alone, of men, irép
met, a perfect solitude, broken only by the
plaintive cry o! the boon, the whirr of the
startled duck or tho trumpetiug o! the am-
orous nioose. I-ere the fishing is o! a kind
unsurpassed, the only fault being that; the
fisli are too easily caught. 1 will allow that
it is convenient to be able just to throwv out
your troll behind your canoe, and in half
au hour catch all >the bass that a party of
five or six can eat in a day, but trolling to
nîy mind is murder, and an unfair advan-
tage against the fish. Here it is. A sharp
tug ; then haul in by main strength. The
bass makes an heroic resistance. He jumps
out o! the vater, dives down again, runs
tunder the canoe, wvhen at close quarters,
but ail in vain ; ho has got to corne. There
wvas, no sb<ill required in hookimg him, and
less iu landing him.. Here is another side.
It is a lovely summer's morniug. Your
camp is pitched wherc fish abound. You
hear a splash. "There's a - bass on the
feed," and yoa run for your rod.,CYou taire
a smnall green frog. (11 is well to have a
supply o! these ou hand)... You pass your
hookc through his throat, and out behind
the skull. Frogs don't feel. Then. jump in-
in your canoe and ,paddle towçards the spot
froni wvhence the sound came, usually a
shallow sand or clay ledge rising suddenly
from green depths. You hear another
'splasm and stealthily padélling towvards it,
you see the graceful dark green beauty lei-
stirely swimmrng for the deep water, for
the twvo have scen you. Maki, no abrupt
niovemient, fish aud game alike suspect a-
bruit, movernents, but throw your frog
geutly and insinuatingly in front o! him.
He sees it,. but it sinks to the bottomn be-
fore he gets it. Drawv it gently back, and
throw it again a !ew feet before him. This
time he makes a rush. Thc water is s0
ecear that you eau sep the frog disappear
dowvn bis throat. Then the fun begins. Yeu
strike gently, but firmly, but 1 speak to
mer who are accustomed to this thing and
they will understand. The first effeot of
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the hook -makes you feei his weight. He
simply accelerates his pace and'heads foi
deep water. He is couscious of lis
strength, and laughs at the frail thing
that holcis him, but see ! he is losing his
temper, for lie takes a succession of plung-
es, down, down, down, until the point of
your rod touches the watcr. Suddenly re-
alizing that the matter has become seri-
ous, hie makes a rush fromn the depths, and
jumping into the air, shakes himself sav-
agely. If the hook stands this, you are
pretty sure of your fish, though hie can
tow your light canoe a considerable dis-
tance on a calm 4ay, a'nd if you have for-
got)ten your landing net, as you ,probably
have, the contest will bet a long onîe. But
it is likely that in the end you wili carry
bacîr to the camp a fishi of which you can
be pruud, and of size sufficient to serve for
breakfast for ail hands.

But I have digressed. "'e had just ar-
rived at Haileybury, the "Mat-tah-bah
iiack*" of the Indians, the place "where
you corne out at with your sleigh" from
"Met" or "'Mat" "1corne out at" and
"Otah-bah-nack" "Toboggan". This is the
spot wvhere for generations, the Indians
bave passed, to and fra, on their journey-
iiigs from their hunting grounds Io the
great trading centre of Timiskaming, and
through it, you aiso must pass, if you
wishi to* try your luck among those lakes,
and streams, that uiay justly be called the
hunters.

Besides the moose, caribou ,and ted de2r,
bears are fairly plentiful. Be.%,,er, lisher,
mink, marten, lynx, otter and muskrat
constitute ti.r smaller fur-bearing animais.
Of course ail these creatures are flot
found on the high road, calmly waiting to
bc shot. One does occasionally meet with
a moose swimming across a lake, or in the
late summer, a bear may occasionaliy be
seen gorging himself with blue bernies on
some rocky emineuce, but ab a ruie one
has to hunt up these animais in out o! the
içay places. The Indians know their hab-
its and vhere to find theni, therefore it
Is best to procuire ah Irnaian guide, and if
there happens to bc a party of more than
one it is best for each hunter to have his
own guide and his own canoe, so that hie
can, at will, wander ')ff the beaten track.

One of the most success!ul methods of

killing moose, is by iocating sorne seques-
tered water lily covered pool, where the
animal cornes to nid himself of the annoy-
iug "«mess-es-sack", Bulldog f ly, by plung-
ing in to the water, or to crop the Icaves
of the water liles. To lie in wait for hin,
there, or if there is a waterway to steai
upon him in the silentlv gliding canoe.

It is a magnificent sight to see four or
five o! these stately creatures wading
through the shallow waten. 1 reznember
once seeing seven of them thus engaged. I
had no rifle and even if 1 had I would flot
have fired a shot, for -moose meat wvas just
then so plentiful that Indians fairly begged
one to huy it at two cents a pound. Cari-
bou are to my mind harder to a<ppnoach
than inoose, and hence difficuit to kilI. I
know one Indian, wvho wvas a .very success-
fui hunter o! caribou, at ail tirnes of the
year. Hlis method wvas to ascertain the
sleeping place o! the animal, then, as it
iL the custorn o! the caribou to start off
to feed about seven in the morning and re-
turn about ten, he would ensconce himself
within range of the spot after t1Ee break-
fast hour of the beast, and await ils ne-
tutu. He wvas certainly a -very sucresslui
Iîunter,, so I suppose tliene is something in
it. 0f course Indians have s0 many oppor-
tunities o! studying the habits of animais
tlîat they must of nc~cessity have the ad-
vantage over the. wvhite man in this re-
spect, who only 1laves bis ordiuary busi-
ness avocations for a short time in the
year for a trip into the bush, and who
cannot bo expected to know as much of a
subjeet as an Indian, who studies it b;is
whole life time.

Bear hunting is quite an ar,, and omit-
ting chance encounters, which are rare,
there are about two or three niethods a-
loue ernployed by Indians. Iu spring, trap-
ping by steel tnaps or by deadfall is tlie
best. Bears have their negular paths, un
wvhich they travel season after seasun.
Bait in the shape o! stale fisli or mouse
meat is used and the earlicr in the sca-
son that the trap is set, or the deadiali
made, the better. It is always best, iàf
possible, to set theni before a rain.
Sometimes, when a bean is known to 114¶.C
laid a lot of suckens by, for future cun-
suimption (a bear likeq bis fish very st4.e>
the hunten %viii watch the place at n.h
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and olten bags bis bear. 1 reinember ofl(e,
watcbling a bear cngaged at bis fishing.
The suekers run up small creeks at a cer-
tain trne in spring, to spawn, and every
little rapid is Mohn fuil o! Ubem. . I saw
-Mýr.Bruin scooping Vhem up xith bis î'aw
and pitcbing them ashore. Hc nover eat
one. They were too frcsh. I was too
fresli also, for 1 rnissed my bear.

In winter, Vbey are o! ton rkilled by tLe
Indians, wbo find tlîeir dons by the aid of
thecir dogs. It is counted a ciever dog tlîat
can find a bcar's den, for the bear is a
clever'animal. As a rule, ail Indiaî,wveiî
lie kilis a bear, wvill shako hands with liini,
and 11speak him fair." Suci couirtesy bodes
good for future liunts, and the Inidian
thanks the demi bear for giving Ibim so
iiniicl good ineat. A wvise Indiaiî nover de-
stroys or loses a bear's skull, lic hiangs iV on
a tree. It is considered respectful and Vthe
rigbt tbing to do, just as it is rigbt to
*hîrow tbe bones of a beaver into the wvat-
et, if plenty o! beaver arc to Le expected,
and on no account may a beaver ho !ricd.

In August and September bears arc usu-
ally bunted in the foiiowing manner. Firýt
find a blue betty pateh (usually a high,
nearly treeiess rocky bill) wvhere tbere are
evident signs of a bear having made it bis
feeding -round. lus supper timie is about
an hour before sunset, and if you go Vo
some spot from which sucb a place is vis-
ible, it is more than likeiy that you wil
sec, about t bat timo, a black figure rnov-
ing .about over the baro knolis ; and il so,

it is a question of stalk, soinetîites suc-
cessful, often unsuccessful, so rnueh de-
pends on the direction of the wind, and
the noisclcssness of the approach.

Bears are flot rcally foerce cxcept during
the pairing season in June, or wben wound-
ed, or in a trap.' Indians are occasionally
toril by them, if too car0ess, and in sorne
cases killed. I remember one time, when
an Abitibi Indian Iost his life flot so very
long .ago. He liad stalked a bear in 'the
ianner described above. He shot the
heast, and thinking that it ivas nearly
(1Wd, instcad of reloadiag, lie dropped his
giii and closed in with his tomahawk. The
bear knocked the tomahawvk out o! bis
hanul, and the two fouglit, bare-handed. The
mnan ivas drcadfully torn, but finally the
bear, probabiv from the effects o! the bul-
let, droppcd deaci, and the Indian at
slaking bis thirst 'wjth water from a stag-
riant moss-grown pool, managcd to crawl
to bis canoe, whcrc bis son awaited him.
lic died after getting home, but lie blamed
the water for it more than the bear. It
wvould hoe useless for me to describe each
partictilar route through this tangled net-
;vork o! lakes and rivets, lyiug between
Timiskaming and Temagamingue, and
northward to James' Bay, surnice to say,
that, it is iindecd a hunter's Paradise, the
fishierrnan's Elysium, and that accustomed
ab I amn to a life in the bush, I enjoy a
fcev days arnongst the game and the bass
there as I can enjoy myscîf in no other
spot on ths earth.

Forest Protection and Its Bearings Upon Fish and
Game Preservation.

At tbe annual meeting o! tho North Amn-
enican Fishi & Game Protective Associa-
tion thc following paper on this important
subjcct was contrihuted and read by Dr.
J. T. Finnie of Montrea:-

The subject of my paper is one which
Jiouid appeai not oniy to the sportsnzan,
wbo spends his weok, or two, o! hloiday
in the woods ; flot ulone to the sc.Vtler
wbo is struggling to make a nLw home
for hlrnself and family, but to every weii-
v'ishcr of bis country, ne mattor under

what f lag ho may ho. Much bas been laid
against the hunter, wvho, in too many cas-
es, is one wbose oniy thouglit is wbere to
go to secure most for thle money and the
tirne at bis disposai, living reaiiy for
wbat ho can sccume. for himself, and witb
no tbougbt for those wbo corne after him.

If there is one duty more important than
anothor, in the present condition of the
gamo proerves of tbis country, it Is, to
sec that tlîey arc so protectcd, not atoiie
!rom the band o! the "4gamne hoe", who la,
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on every side so mucli in evidence as to
cause us much alarmi,-Ibut there'is a inuch
more serious phase that is pressing itsel
upon those, wvbo are anxiously guarding
our fisli and game interests, and tlîat is
the destruction 'w [ire of our forests, tlîat
is aiiiitally takiîig place tlîroughout the
Iengt"ý and brcadthi of our land. Froin Nova
Scotia to British Colunibia, and no doubt
the saine applies to many of the States
of the Union to the South of us, immense
areas iare (lestroyecI üy fire, that, in înost
cases, are entirely l)reventible. Much o!
the damage hias been caused by leaving
camp w~ithout taking the precaution to
quench the fire; the thoughitless suxioker who
may throwv away a "butt" o! a cigar stili
aglow, the rakings of a pipe, a match
thrown among the dry material, wvhich is
so plentilul in the -%voods, particularly in
the Spring and Fall-ali have *helped to,
gwel1 the amouint of damage to our wood-
lands, wvhich. I [car neither tinie nor mon-
ey can replace, at hest not for a huntised
years. Vast numbers o! our gaine, both
great and sinaîl, have been destroyed, and
the cover for those that are leit lias been
reduced, just by the area that [ire lias re-
moved.

There is no denying the fact, that the
individual wvith a gun, who goes into the
wvoods to shoot, is rapidly increasing: in
number, and unless something is doue to
instruet such, upon the great danger of
fire, wve cannot lonk for anything like a
complete stoppage i! these, periodical con-
flagraetions. That the prctection of our
forests is now becoming a live question
with our Provincial and State Govern-
ments, is evident on every side; printed in-
structions are bcing plentifully distributed
in many parts of the Dominion, whichi are
acknowledged to he doing much good; [ire-
wardens are also recognized as being in-
dispensable throughout our timber coun-
try ; and thsù Province o! Ontario has been
particularly active in this respect. With-
out adequate protection to our woods, our
game wvill rapi-ily disappear, so also will
our beautiful fish [romi our inland waters,
as without our bush lands we would have
arid soil, diminished streams, and deplet-
ed lakes, ail would naturally !ollow, as a
sequel, to the soil, denuded o! its trees.
Then by aIl means let this Association

prcss Upon the different Governinents, ap-
pertainilig to the Provinces and States,
the need of urgiîîg upon all, who seek our
wvoods the great danger [fromi fire.

It lias doue more daiage to our forests,
hy ten Uies over, than the wvoodman's
axe, lias (lecimated our hierds of gani,e-
and to te '2,ountry the financial Ioss ruiis
uip into lîundreds ot millions of dollars.
Nature lias been niost lavishi in lier gif Vs
to us, o! forest and stream, lakes and riv-
erz. and it is otir duty to se tlitt tlîe%
are saie-gua. ded [romi the haned of the vani-
dal, wvhether jtF be in the [orni o! tîte care-
less litnter, tlie lire fiend, or te reckles
settier. The area, o! forest land that is
annually destroyed by lire, is something
that tlîe ordinary citizen does not con-
ternplavce or grasp. Its value to Glie couni-
try, is beyond calculation-to naine it in
mlionfs is siflp!V to express It in the
Most miodest way. By returns published
last year, the damage donc by fire iu the
various Provinces of the Dominion in 1903
ivas as !ollows:-

Nova Scotia.-Area burned, 300,000
acres; direct loss estimiated at $2,,000,000;
the prospective .loss beyond calculath n.
The officiai report also states that the
fish and gaie wvill likely become a tlîing
o! the past, if the fires continue as they
have donc in the years 1902 and 1903.

New Brunswick-mn 1903 the cstiinzited
loss by lire 180,Ùz)0,000 ecet o! timber; one
village destroyed, besides large losses in
private propcrty-not forçgetting, that the
productiveness o! tlîe soul for !orest pur-
poses is put beyond the possi'bility of re-
pair for a century at least.

Ontario-Over one lhundred fires oceurrcd
in 1903, but not o! an extensive charact-
er, and wvhat with lîundreds of [ire rangers
thlioughout the Province, and also an ar-
rangement wvitlh tîte Railway Commission-
ers, in case of --fire along the Hne of con-
struction, o! any railroad-it is agreed to
employ aIl the railway men in supprcssing
the lire, and haif the expense wvill be paid
by such Commission.

Ontario paid in 1903 $31,000 for fixe
protection.

Quebec-In the saie year 200 square
miles of territory 'vere devastatcd by lire,
and the Province spont $17,000 [n forest
protection. The departmcent [s fully alive
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to the îîced of wvatenfulness and prompt-
ness iii subduing any outbreak, as tis zs-
set of the Province is the niost valuiable
that it rossesses.

Witi; regards to the Western Provinces
the sanie report cornes in of destruction,
lut on a smallcr scale.

Nowv gentlemen, in giving you the fore-
going figures it is self evident that if iii
one year damage to that ext ent hais beezi
doue, and if the saine thing were to go on
year by year, it would flot take long l:e-
fore ail the cover for our game wvould be
gone forever, and as a consequýii-e, the
inilanci waters îvould no longer give us the
115hi in abundance, whichi they have here-
tofore been doing.

Let us fully realise the bearing thiat for-
est protection lias to game rsrai,
and ever rernber how grave a matter it
is, .%,len wvandering in the wootls, to rare-
lessly leave a spark of fire, in any form,
and lose no ol)portunity to fuhly inîpress
the sanie uponi ail whîose business or plea-
sure shouid hiring themn to sojourn iii our
bush land.

The efforts being macle towards îe-a!Yocnes-

tation deserve ail the encouragemntî poe.si-
hile, and wve trust the work ivill go on
unxder proper scientific supervision, andi to
soute extent, in tinte, the resuit will lhelp),
iii sorne ineasure, to compensate fur the
wanton destruction which hiàs been going
on, for so loug, in the Eastecrn Provinces.
The day lias now conte, wlxen, wliat is left
is l>eing guarded to a greater or less ex-
tent, and arcas o! the Western ('otntry are
also hing. planted with mnillionîs of youti-
trees. whîich anotiter generation wvill ap-
prcciàlc and of wvlicli thev' wilI reap the~
bendfit.

TIo those who are engaged in titis good
work, ]et us give ail the encouragement
possîie. 'rte full resuits cazunot be actual-
ly seen by those xviio arc carrying it out,
lui tlîce- certain]\- can 1--e inferred, and
mîean a great deal to the country at
lairgec,-itot alone perpetuiatiug a valuiable
a-Sset, but î;reserving Vo us the present cli-
matie conditions, otur wvater ways, and
suppiying a constant source of pleasure to
the' lo\ccr cul natuire. By ail ineans go on
witlî the good work!

ilow Best to Form Pubiic Opinion as to the Need
of Fish and Gamne Protective Laws.

Titis paper %vas read ai. the animal nirei-
ing of the North Amnerican Fisît and Gaine
Protective Association, teld at St. John",
N. B., in February, 1905:-

At the last annual dinner o! tlic Quebec
Fish auid Garne Protective Association a
paper %vas read in wvhich Vthe Provincial
Governiient %vas deservecUy censured Zor
ilLs inaction in the matter of the protec-
tion of fisît and gante in the Province o!
(Ž"cbec. As 1 licard the paper Uic realiza-
tion came homte to me very strongly of
t.he duty resting uipon ail gooci sportsmen
and patriots o! educating public opinion
iupon the policy vhich '%ve, as a Protective
A\ssociation, advocate. So long as luis
tustituents arc indilfercut, the ,tverage

reuiresentative of the publie docs not con-
cern hiniseli about sueh matters at ail.

Whleut il0 request Io vote for tîtese laws is
prollvred by thos)e wvito sciid hinm to Con-
.r ess or Parliamient he is not likely to
take up suclb matters of his own accord.
Tue voter therefore is the man 've must

te at.f -Hoi can that bcst bo donc ? We
mav be able to (Io it sticcessfuliv bv wvork-
ing liard on thtese limes viz:- We must
etitcatle hinm by Jet i Cr. to the local
paliers, supplenuentcd by talis in scîtool-
bouses and other cent res in the dis-
tricts wlîcre te poacl-ing and incliscrimi-
nate slaughtcr of fish and gaine is most
gCncrally pr.actised. The idea is prevalent
on Iîoth sicles of the Uine thtat protective
laws arz madle entirely in tic interests o!
the ricli, and that tbey press liard on the
poor man. The labour organîzations have
corne out stioligly against ail preserves
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lield by clubs or private individuàls. There
may be some argument against preserves
but fish anti game protection is flot injur-
ious to the poor man. We know the con-
trary to bc the case, andi what 've want
is to educate the settier andi the poor mai)
up to the saine viewv. Once wve can get; the
people to understand this we shall bc ahle
to, accornplish great things. I think -that
the difierent ]Provincial anti State Govern-
ments shouli bc inemorializeti to appoint
soine qualificd person, in every way fitteti
for the work, to lecture for six nights in
the week in the different sehools v! the
district to bo coîuverted, andi in tis way
to create a healthy public opinion upon the
subjcct. I feel certain that most, if not
all, the railways woulti agree to give sucb
a inan frc transportation, that the trus-
tees of the several schools wvould agree to
grant the free use of their schools, andi
that the resulb,; wouid ho' to popularize the
policy of the protection of fish and gaiue;
and to ma1he many. men as eager to pro-
mote it as they are now indifferent or op-
poseti to it. IVe migbt get the people's rep-
resentatives to -vote for this appointrnent.
If the voter ean be sbown that it is di-
rectly to his pereonal interest to make hiE
section of the country as attract~ive to
outsiders a.s possible, anti particularly to
retain and .protect the popular features of
fIshing and shooting, lie is likely to change
bis present view to one more in accord
with that beiti by the niembers of this As-
sociation. The voter shouiti he sbown that
every acre of water ougbt to be anti ean
bo made as profitable as every acre o! landi,
andi to bring this about all that is needeti
are gooti protective laws, and their strict
enforcenient. Re-stock-ing wiIl bc necessary
iii certain cases. But where the fish anti
game are still plentiful they can be easily
protected by the gooti bohaviour o! the set-
tiers andi other local inhabitants. Netting
anti other illegal means of fishing will
soon be stopped if once it is matie clear
to the settler that bis neigbbour, xwho re-
sorts to illegal nicans .of sbooting anti fisb-
ing, is really robbing him and those a-
round hirn. He is not only spoiling the
fishing anti shooting for outsiders, but also
for himself andi his ncighbours as welI.
There would be lishing anti Shoot-
ikg for every one, andi plenty for

ail, if each individual *would bo satisfied
with bis share of roti andi line fishing, andi
if he wcre con tented to sec the laws noces-
sary for the continued existence of both
fish andi game maintaincti ini full force. The
settier shoulti bo tolti that ail the rod andi
Uine fishing that may be donc by settiers
anti visitors in season wiII not injure the
fishipg. But be shoulti have it pointed out
to bim that when a neighbor brings home
a wagon loati of fish, say brook trout, a
sleigh loati of deer, or six or seven moose,
such a man bas taken not mercly bis own
share, but also the shares of severai o!
bis neighbours, andi bas injureti those
neigh'bours by taking for bis own use
wbat really bolongeti to thcm as well. Once
let hlm bc thoroughly convinceti on this
point, ant ibe will thon lenti bis lielp to
pen up ahi sucb 'Ifish anti game l'o»."
Penned up tbey shouli ho; imprisoneti andi
flot fineti. It is this point that we want
to drive borne to the mind anti heart of
the individual settier, anti the result will
bc such an awvakening of public opinion
that members of Legislatures, as well as
the spoliators wiil have to change their
tactics. A lecturer «who would do such
missionary work as I bave suggesteti
shoulti be ln a position to show how many
millions of dollars are annually spent in
the State of Maine (L'or instance) by rea-
son of its position as a great fish and
game country. Other .localities might eas-
ily share in the large profits matie by
tbat State if only tbey protecteti their fish
anti garne.

1 shoulti like to sc branches o! tis As-
sociation formeti in as many centres as
possible anti supplieti iitb literature on
the subjeot. WVe migh> get the Orders ot
Foresters, the Elks, the Woodmen, the
Redmen, anti other Orders that have fea-
turcs seomingly in sympathy with out
ideals to rentier us assistance in our cru-
Sade.

But the g.reatest anti strongest lever to
use witb the voter is to show hlm that we
are considering bis intcrest in the matter,
andI that hie bas ln only too many instan-
ces heen going against bis own interests ini
bis mistakien sympathW for the game-law-
break-er wlîom hoe has wrongly consiierrt
as a victim. 1 have myscll, as an ama-
teur, donc a littie o! this znissionary
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work, and nxy success has been sucli as to
assure me that if it wvere done on a con-
siderable scale a grcat change in publie op)-
inion 'voMud spcedily take place. I bave
found the backwvoods settier <juite amena-
bic to reason on this iatter, and very
ready to sec that the mo&vcnent is i n his
owvn intcrest wvhen it is carefuily pointed
out to him.

A DIGRE~SSION ABOUT (W fUIS.

The Provincial and State authorities
should everywvhere bc asked to make a iist
of men quaiified t.o act as guides. The iec-
turer or writer who nxay bcecngaged to
educate public opinion as to the necessity
o! fis!' and game protection should also
impress upon the men selected as guides
the importance o! the fact that when their
tire is engaged and paid for by others
that the said time belongs to those *who
so engage and pay for it. Many o! these
are gentlemen and ladies who are hclplcss,
or neariy so, in the woods, and bave to
place great dependence upon their guides.
It is the duty of these men, and they

siîclild lic %o taughit, to attend to ail the
w~ants of their patrons, to carry ail the
p)acks and canocs over tino portages, to
put up the tents, to mnake nice beds o!
brusn, and to have the food vieil prepared
andl scrvcd hefore attending to thxeir own
wants. These guides shoulC aiso be shown
that in this wvay they tan take wvliat, is
rcaliy a holiday to themn, that they caik-be
'boys again in the woods for a .weeXor
two, and get paid for it. They can also
have the further advantage of obtaining
generally the largest share of the meat and
fish secured by visitors who are o!ten sat-
isfied with having their own immediate
wvants supplied, and sccuring trophies o!
the hunt.

1 hope this littie paper will be foilowed
by a debate and that one resuit may be a
f-oncentrated effort to get at the voter and
secure his support by the quickest and
most effective way. If we gain the elec-
tors the Legisiatures wiII follow, and vie
.,hall secure flot only good protective.lavis,
but vihat is of even greater importance,
the good wiii and zeal of the settlers in
their enforcement.

From Tiîmagami to Wanapitei -A tiselul Logi
iiv G. %%. CREEIMAN.

Neyer did a more enthusiastic group of
voyageurs start on a journey tbrough the
forest than the members of the Keewaydin
Canoe Club last August, vihea twenty
inembers of' the Club le!t thxe camp head-
quarters on Devil's Island, Timagami
Laker, Ontario, Canada, for 'Wanapitei. We
had plans to go to Wanapitei in canoe, a
distance of 110 miles, and tlience Iby train
to the Winnebago Siding. There we anti-
cipated that vie were to start upon that
famous canoe trip on thxe Mississa:Sua, river
FeeinDg ran high on that Monday morn-
ing, Aug. Sth, 1904, on account o! the
great and glorious prospect ahead, and
because vie viere to take tw<' trips not
o!ten takren. Then, too, we rc.ad our good
fortune in the eyes of our less fortunate
conipanions viho viere to be leit behind.

We were a happy anxd jolly company for

wve kne'v each other for good viorliers axnd
cnthusiastic campers. We feit sure that
the spirit of the expedition would be of
the hest. For had we not all been off on
trips before together, up the Menjamicos-
ippi-the trout strcam-and did vie flot ail
have a magnificent time ? But that, as
Mr. Kipling says, is another story.

Our comrades started out with un to
heip us aiong over the first portages into
Obabika Lake. From Devil's Island vie
,paddled westward for about four miles and
made the portage into the end o! the aorth
west arm of Timagami. Then through Ob-
abika Bay vie paddled toi the portage ïnto
Obabika. These portages are ail excellent
and evidentiy much used. Here at the end
of the portage ie .lunehed together and al-
ter the dishes viere washed vie bade good-
bye to our club mates, giving each a heur-
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ty lbalit-sbake. We also bad to say good-
bye ta our very excellent~ Indiait guides,
Micliole Cat, Cliarlie Moore and Big Paul.
These Indians ini the course of our stay
among thim f rom year to year have be-
corne more than guides to, us. I suppose I
have few firmer or more faithful friends
than aid Big Paul. lie is a type of old
w0oods Jndian fast disappearing. He has
liî'ed ail bis hife liuating and trapping 'for
the Hudson's Bay Company's post on Bear
Island, andi I believe o iever wcîît as a
guide utitil we found him out. 1-e is a
born teacher,.anxious to teach us bis na-
tivc. Ojihwvay and ail the forest secrets at
.once.

If vie were sorry to lea'e t7hese guides
lebind, we rejoiced in like mannmer at the
splendit men we had with us, Francois Le
Clair and Big Joe Levigne of Mattawa.
Joa is said to be seventy years of age,
but *no orie believes it. Ho bas the good
sense and good hxumor of Big. Paul and lie
dearly loves a joke. Frank lias been the
Keewaydin head guide îor thrce year:s now
and we have bis promise to be with us a-
gain. He is self-reliant, able, and a genu-
ine leader. He can do anything in the
woods and to se0 him with his canoo in a
piece of rougli ivater is a thing to remem-
ber.

The alternoon of that first day we s,»ent
on Obabika Lake. It is a lake o! rare
beauty and peculiar lonesomeness. Its
magnificent vistas, bold, rocky shores and
again its long stretches of beautiful wvhite
sandy beaches make it a rare lake. 1 have
in days gone b>' spent more than. one day
camping leisurehy on this wonderful lakze
with niy friend, Big Paul, but its loueli-
nes,% and renioteness neyer le!t me.

Late in tlie afternoon of that day we le! t
Obabika and made a portage into Round
Lake. Trhis is a good portage, but lias bad
-rocks in a couple of places. This niglit we
caxnped on the terraccd shore of Round
Lace on the le!tt hand side. That evening
sorne of us iislied ! Timnagami, Evelyn
Anima, Nipissing, have been long fainous
for bass. Obabika lias been described as
the best bass lalce in tbe world. Tbey are
ahi good lakes for bass. But little Round
Lake has theni ail beaten. I shall fot re-
late our success hore, for 1 wish you to,
folldiv me further in my ramblings. I ima-

gined I bad discovcred a great fishing spot,
but l'ater on I found out that Big Paul
knew ail about it. 1 venture hie neyer told
ai»' white men but us.

Thie next morning we were up briglit and
early, but it took us so long to fry both,
fisli and rice cakes that ive got a late
start. 'Wc had some littie trouble in find-
ing tfre otîtiet of Round Lake, for ft is in-
gcniously concealed in a mass of water
rceds. The portage into the Obabika riv-
er is short and easy. Next came tîvo more
log jam portages. The first was short and
pleasant. The next*was longer-about hall
a mile. But it liad not been eut out for a
long timo and liad several bad jains lin it.
Tlhe Goose Falls portage iiîto the Sturgeon
river is another fairly stiff piece o! work,
althoughi the trail is vcry good. At the
end of the. portage is an ideal camping
ground -%vithin sound o! the rushing waters
of the fails. On this b'eat.iith *level pg>ace-
fli retreat. wve camped, and from, the big
pool wve captureci an enormouis pickerel.

The next 'day wvas rainy. W'e were ail so
mucli enraptured 'vitli our fun and so ea.g-
er to bo up amd doing, that it reciuired ail
of Frank's wvisdomi to persuade us to stay
in camp. But even this day had- its inter-
ests and its exeiteinents for the Adjutant,
going liunting, actually shot at a bear !

The next day wve were eager to travel
and w'e wvent down the Sturgeon for near-
!*y 20 miles belote dinner. The signs of
game were as many as the sigus o! cattle
in a cow pasture. Great deep "Irunways"
everywliere showed %vlere ail sorts of Nvild
creatures came down to drink. Directly
alter dinner we calme to the headquarters;
of the Pull) Co. on the Sturgeon and here
we bought sorne provisions from the em-
ployecs of the comnpany. At this point wvc
said farewell to tlîe Sturgeon and crossed
over to LaIke Mýash-inonge-Wogaming by a
series o! smaii hakes and portages. There
were four lakes or ponds and five portages
-on>' one long and that ane 'vas in good
condition. That niglit we camped on a
small lake, whose nanie we failed to catch.
Tt wasn't realIy very raucl of a lake, but
the water was good and Frank found us a
very fair camping place.

Next morning a rather stiff portage
brought us into Maskinongeý-Wogaming
Lake. Here we enjoyed a leisurely paddle
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up the lake for six or cight miles. Few
people visit this lake, yet it has"its de-
voted admirers for ail that. It sieemed t.o
me to, be a Iazy-hazy sort of a lake. Per-
haps the day madie me beel autumnal, at
ail events I arn sure the dying trees on the
shore made me feel that way. Some luxu-
ber company bas put in a dam, andi rais-
In& the, water about six feet, lias killeti
the -trees near the shore. So this poor
aid lake has a fringed shore line, like, a
dignified, quiet old* gentleman whose hearci
has developed the effectsý -podtceti by the
full «'lace curtain"l !stage.

At the upper part of this lake ,wie met
stern and serlous wbrk. The watdr in the
little stream was Iow and in many pleces
the 'little rapids so troublesome that' 'we
simply had to get out and wade anti pull
the acnesalong up after usý.. This a! ter-
noon wo made five portages-, *all short -
sarffe of tIbem more "1lift-overz.." The third
Iîoýtage:,was, the bad one, bad because it
wa!h.a.wiled. fùlj oi j big rocks and sharg
boulders. Ths ite-troubles, however,
did h*dthutt,ýu§ 'any. We were out for Lust
that sorto ef *ng and we noeded it to*
complote our round of experiences. ' That
night we campeti near a new lumber coin-
pany's plant. They were very nice to us,
sellitag us some of the last of their sait
park and giving a detachment of us five
o'clock tea on a log. It was gonial and
sociable.

Tliat night it raineti seine after the
tents wcre up. But it did flot hurt anv-
thing. Lt is oniy about once a season that
the. tain in the wootis really hurts.

The next day we felt it necessary that
same of the party shoulti reach Wantapitei
to meet B3ill Harris, "'the famous Mississ-
agua guide." The Colonel, the Adjutant,
and the Lieutenant undertook this task-.
Frank Le Clair g)ave sur'h instruction as
bo could for hie liad beon over a part of
the route bofore, and the trio sot out with
a smnall map and compass.

That day was a great day-a day that
wiIl linger long in c'ur memories, full ta
the brim with èvcé"ryirrd of excftement,
travel and pleasure. After no little dirni-
culty wc found our wvay down on ta the
main body of Lake Matagamishing. At
every two bouts the voyageurs changed
places ini the boat, tcook a drink of water

axid examnined tho map, ail around. This
wvas followcd by the two hauts vigorous
paddling. On the second shift the litble
party reached Wanapitoi Lake over two
easy portages at about hai! past fine
o'clock. At the hoad ai Wanapitei we en-
countoreti some lumbermen who were head-
ing, not tiriving, a fine bunch o! logs into
the littie outlet artificially eut into the
adj':.-In;,g pond. The faremnan of this' lum-
hering gang wvas one o! the most genial
anti natural swearers I have ever met. But
there was littie harm and no malice In
it. We asketi hlm about the distance ta
Xanapitei and the rapids down the river.
1-le saiti that it was a - gooti twenty-
five' miles o! the - hardest kind af go-
ing. He said also that unless we were the
- - - bost kind o! patdioers we coulti
never mako it. Neither could we expeet to
shoot the rapids ta ' any great extent.
Thon hie Nvent into great detail about thé
river, warning us ai the treacherous falîs
at the bottom of Moase Rapids. Keenly ex-
cited by these unknown perils we set off a-
cross Wanapitel Lake, hugging the islands
o! the Eastern Shore ta avaid a nasty
wvind. This lake is a gem, but rather toa
large ta bie always safe' for a canoe. The
day we passeti aver it, wve shipped some
water in spite o! aur best efforts. Frrcm
11.30 untij 12.30 'vo luncheti andi rosted
affil were up and at it again without much
loss o! tinie. Sa far we had !ound otur
map easy ta read, but from the time we
founti the outiet inta the Wanapitoi River
(which we did inside af an haut aftor
lunch) wve could make very little af nur
inap. From the Island Portage ta Wana-
pitei wve coulti not recagnize any single
thing* anti there -%vere ail sorts of lalis anti
rapids on the map.

Aftor portaging around the dam wve on-
countoreti saine troubiesome shallows. Ai-
ter a few miles ai tîxese shallows we came
ta Island Portage, a portage across an is-
]and arounti the Islanti Rapids. This is a
long, steep anti, at IîJgli water, an impas-
sable raipid. We decided ta run it, and we
nîanaged ta negatiate it with fait success
A-log across the current in the mitddle of
the rapiti drove us ashare and we finally
;nanaged ta skirt it witli very great ef-
fort. A rock at the vory bottom gave us
thc most exciting moment o! the summner.
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Before we could turn to the side we were
dasbing headlong into this big sharp boul-
der. To this day none of us know how wve
managed to escape it. The other canoes
in the Club had an amusing time at this
rapid the next day, but at such low water
no one could lie hurt in it. One youngster
lost a -nice repeating shot gun and one
crew got their boat badly smashed.

'À'romn this time on the f un came thjck
:tnd fast.' During the afternoon we port-
aged around four falis and tan several rap-
ids of more or less difficulty. None of these
rapids are dangerous. The worst that
could possibly happen would ho a bole in
the hoat, but that is excitement ehiough
for most of us. The portages are ai short
and excellent in every way. They are big
enougb to drive a span of horses over
them.

To run down a river for the first time
is a pleasurable exercise, and one to lie
reconimended to the person who lias tired
o! other human interests. One is driven on
and on to see more and more. Then - one
can neyer tell whether the noise around
the bend is a niee exciting rapid to run or
a nasty dirty littie falîs to portage. On
these camping trips man seems very close
to nature, battling with siender, but suf-
ficient,weapons with old nature's wind and
wave. Hunger, too, mnust bc a'peased and

shelter provided. MXen in the cities nover ro-
alize this simple, clemental strugglo and its
keen buman intercst. 1 always feel that if
everything and everybody went back on me
and failed me, I could at ail] events "Igo
back ta the woods" cheerfully and live
there for a wbule. Doubtless, I amn very
much nzistaken in this notion. Yet it is
to me very interesting.

During this memorable afternoon at dif-
ferent times we saw tbree deer. One was
a big red buck with large horns still ini
the velvet. He was as large as a small
moose. How slender, bow graceful, how
calm and dignified hie looked as hoe stood
watching us corne up to, him. We clapped
our hands, fired a revolver and did every-
thing we could to frighten birn. After hoe
bad satisfied his curiosity hoe leisurely dis-
appeared into the forest.

At about four o'clock %ve had our third
meal of the day' at an old Iogging camp.
After bread, tea, bacon and cheese we
wecre ready to make Wanapitei if possible.
Presently wve liegan to see signs of the
old logging railroad, then we heard the
wbistle of the 0. P. R. Just at dusk wo
did reach Wanapitei and three tired camp-
ers had a little supper, cooked in the
clark, and lay clown UPOfl the bard earth
to sieep-and that is the joy ai it!

Down the Sturgeon River.
By a Nldniber of the Band who followccl ýMr. Creelman fromi Tiznagamni.

Pour days from Devil's Island tbree ca-
noes sped round a bend in the swift Stur-
geon Rivei. From the water twenty
yards ahead sprang two cowv moose. A
third stuck in the muddy bottom, and
pawved valiantly, if unsucccssfully, at the
steep sand bank,. venting bier disgust in a
series of tbe most human grunts 1 ever
beard a '"dumnl" beast utter. The canoes
neared rapidly. "Polly" dug up a kodak
and was desperately endeavouring to get
the cow into the finder, when Old Paul
sw'ung the boat around giving bier a treru-
end'ous siap witb bis paddle. Exit the
rnoose, hastily. Tut laughed so bard hoe ai-

iiiost upset bis canoe, wvhile Old Paul
shook like a jelly fish, and had bis pipe
not been firmly wvedged in a gap left by a
departeci tooth it wvould have gone over-
board, sure.

That evening we put up our tents on a
sandy beach, muade our bed of cedar bougbs,
for want of better, and cooked supper. I
cannot truthfully say 1 enjoyed that meal
-it wvas too gritty. Tbe.beans consisted.
inainly of sand ; the oatmeal was very
ricb with it ; while witb the marmalade
the stuf I had mixed into a sticky mortar.

We'ha:d left Devil's Island ini Lake Tima-
garni, paddbcd through Obahika and Round
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Lakes, and had camje ta our prescrit camp-
ilg place by way of the Obabik'a River.
Frorn the rocky lake covcred country we
had emergcd inVo a level, ail too sandy
section, wiiere the pines -%vere fexv, and the
liard wood trees nurnerous. The forcsts
here looked like thase of the Middle
States, lacking the sombre calor comman
ta most NorthIand woods.

After supper Tut and I took a gun .and
paddled up stream for sanie ducks. There
were plenty of moose, deer, and bear
tracks, but the ducks had ail gone to
their reed ponds for the night. The nuni-
ber of tradKs along the banks was remark-
able. *Many places looked like cattie paths.
and one cauld walk for miles alang the
streani treading in the footprint of sarne
animal every step. As we weri0 couing
lMack there *was a splash around a bend just
ahead. When we reached the place there
was a 'big bull moose standing knee deep
in the water. As the eanoe bore down lie
rushed squattering into the bushes, kick.
ing sand -aIl over us.

Upon gaining camp we fouud the other
fellaws smotheriiig in smoke-filled tents,
and peevishly cussing the "Skeeters."' Nev-
ertheless, after the inseets were smoked
out, Nve slept in peace, for with*sandishov-
eled over the ground edge ai the tent, and
a tight flap, anc nîay bid defiance ta the
mast euterprising mosquito ou the river.

By evening of the next day we reached
Goose Falls. It is a charming place ; the
river paurs dawn a rocky Iedge forty feet
high iuta a circular land lock-ed pool. The
'vater is stained brown by the lags, and

this sonewhat spoils the effect. There we
found the lîind feet of a deer atnang the
remnains o! a camp. rire Raners must
have passed this wvay. Being Game Ward-
crns they are the only persons who ean
safely kili deer aut of season. We begged
flac Fisher ta takie a bath to day. le re-
fused, but upset bis canoe next moriling.
Fisiier wvas aur colarez caak and was ail
right.

Ilai! a day's paddle down stream brought
us ta a rather liard, partage. Starting
froni a poar ýauiding place, the trail led
ul, a stcep bluff ta a braad table land. The
trees had been burrut off hall a century
'lhefore, and the stumps, rotting aut, bad
left the ground eovered with a tangle of
low bushes. H-ere and there the grawth
was trampled and broken, shawiug where
a bear had carne after blueberries. Hait
way across the carry 1 met Old Paul,
wvho remarked with a genial, berry-stained
grin, "Mina giiigad nishishin partage."
"Sure-maacha anishinabi," 1 answered.
Thon my tump strap slipped, and when
my pack landed the string Ibroke, spilling
hall its contents on. the path. As troubles
nover camne singly, Sam passed just then
and -dropped the 'bacont for nie ta carry.
My load now amountecI ta about hall a
ton. But at the end of the portage Doc.
ani "Poliy" were eooakug up a dinner fit
for a walking delegate. Thon a long cool
smoke in the shade af a chake-ci-erry bush,
and a good swim after that. Well, if you
haven't tried it, you can't appreciate it.

RICHARD DOUGLAS,
Keewaydin Camps, 1904.

The Del'ghts of the Mississagçua.1
A CUIDE-S DESCRIPTION.

Mr. Johin J. Huston, af Thessalon, Ont.,
sends the followving description, ai tile
Mli,;sissagua country and its attractions. It
is evident froni his description that bis
feelings have been deeply stirred by his
experiences:-

Whoever avails himself or herself.o! a
trip dowvný the Mississagua will without
daubt feed well repaiti by the, sights they
will witness at every bond of the river.

They will see nearly ail along mighty
peak-s rising in the distance, with tinibered
luill sides dloser ta theri, and these even
changing as the river rails on. This ever
varying scenery adds ta the pleasure af
those wha glide down this beautiful river
with its swift waters and numerous rap-
ids, either in a sheet af hirch. 'bark, oriii
a eauae made of strips of cedar cavered
with canvas. To stick ta the river alûne.
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however, , gives -one only giimpses of
the outskirts as it were of this fine coun-
try. There are many tributary streams,
ail o! which bave something to offer in the
way of 'shing and hunting, and scenic sur-
rounding.., that have not yct beeui visited
by any canoeist.

Most o! these streanis contain clear wat-
er and corne tumbIing dowvn into the
mighty river over smaller r--ids than
those of the Mississagua. 1-f they are fol-
lowed up it ivill be found that they usual-
ly lead into a lake, or chains of lakes,
wvhich arc o!ten accessible to the River by
means of Indian trails. One or more of
cadi of these chains of lakes wvil1 be found
to be stocked with trout, the remainder
with bass and red pike.

AIltbough 1 neyer sipend any timie f ishing
!c: sport, I usuaily bave done some fisi-
ing on ail the many trips I have made
exploring and prospecting for minerais in
that section, and often 1 bave had to de-
pend entirely upon the fish ini these lakes
and streamns for rny meat supply. The In-
dians have told me that other lakes fur-
ther back, that 1 bave not been able to
visit, are well stocked îvith trout.

About twelve miles above'Squaw Chute
a streamn cornes into the River froni the
East, and some distance !urther Up a kjrail
leaves tie River and leads to a beautiful
lake which, from the clearness of its îva1t-
er is called Clear Water Lake, or WVauk-
einatogoming. It is about six -miles long
by five wide, and abundalitly supplied îith,
trout and pike. The pike in this clear,
cool water are cinite different -from what
are found in the river or Upper LaJKes.
They are very iively wvhen booked, and of-
fer as rnuch sport as a black bass. Their
meat is firm and sweet, pink in color,and
excellent to taste. The trail to Clear
Water Lake is fairly good, but rny of
the other connection:;, are difficuit, to fol-
low. Clear Water can be reacbed froni
Thessalon by wvagon road and trail, as can
also the Little Thessalon and Lake Petro-
lia. A considerable stretcb oi ivater on
the Little Thessalon is fit for canoeing. I
have neyer caught speckled trout in Clear

Water Lake, yet they mayj he there, but
there are plenty of oCher trout, and the
very, finest. There are other lakes and
streanis in the vicinity o! Clear WVater,
which are weii stockccl with trout and
other fislu. This 4)pplies equaliy to Snow-
shoe Crcek and its source of sinali lakes.

Trout are also found to the West o! the
River in Otter Towniship, wherc every lak'e
and streain contains tic red beauties.
Another lake, very sirnilar in, applearance
to Cicar Watcr, wvhiclh has its outiet inta
the w"est branch, is soinewhat promising,
as I have caught speckled trout by drag-
ging a hook lichind a canoe.

A trail leaves the river just below the
first Falls above Squaw Chute and leatis
to the main Thessalon River, in the upper
wvaters o! wvhich there is excellent trout
fishing. No doubt somne o! the be-3t trout
fishing or at least the easiest reached at
present is to be found in the upper waters
of the East or White River branci of! the
iississagi~, as nearly'aillthe streamns and
small lakes that outiet to it are abundant-
ly supplied with those speckled beauties.
The headwaters of this.- river are accessi-
bic to the lâississagua by trail froin cither
Minnesinaqua or Clear Water Lakes or one
can paddle up from Siate Falls.

About five miles below Squaw Chute a
trail lcads to the head o! the Littie T]CS-
salon, vhjich not very long ago was the
greatest trout streani and beaver haunt
in this couintry. Each season several
strings of from one to thrc pounds trout
are taken froni Lake Petrolia, and in the
streani helow 1 have seen four inen catch
four i'undred trout in iess than two hîours,
in about hall a mile of the streani. Many
good strings *of trout are yct taken from
there everv .season and frcsh beaver cut-
tings are stili to lie seen aiong the batiks.

1 have never yet been to Stewart Lake.
VThe tral that 1 rncntioned as leading to
the ni.- Thessalon is the only connection
of wvhicit I know. Stewart Lake is north
of l)csharats and is reached fromn there
by walgon road and canoe. It is one 01! a
fine bunch of Lakes. There you find bass
and speckied trout in the sane lake.
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We had the pleasure of meeting again inNew York, those veteran sportsmen, Dr.Robt. T. Morris and Mr. Dan Beard. Tomneet themn is as pleasant as to read theirbooks. Have you read Hopkin's Pond ?

The Canadian Camp have selected theTimiagamni French River and Mississagua..
Desbarats' region as their happy hunting
grounds. Most of their five hundred mem-brrs wiil be seen next summer in whatthey eall the hunting grounds of Arnerica.

4
We are Continually aske<î for distances toHudson's Bay. The distance froni Missana-bie Station on the Canadian Pacific Rail-

waY west of Sudbiury, to New Brunswick
Post is fifty miles, fromn New Brunswick
Post to, Moose Factory 25-0 miles, MooseFactory is on the Moose River quite close
to James Bay. Returning via Abbittdbi,the diff.erencein distance is not great. Per-sonaiîy we prefer going via Abbittibi and
returning via Missanabi.

We are glad to notice that an honorar-
ium of one hundred dollars was voted toMr. E.T.D. Chambers, the Secretary-Trea-
surer o! the North American Fish andGame Protection Association at their an-nual meeting at St. John, N.B. Several ofthe members testified to the excellent
work done by Mr. Chambers in the inter-ests of sport, and to that testirnony I'Rodand Gun" cheerfuîîy adds its quota. Mr.Chambers has proved himseif a pleasant
and informning writer on sporting topies, agood ail round sportsman, and a most zeal-
ous officiai.

About twenty canioe trips in the districtof Northern Ontario are described in"Camping and Canoeing," a book writtenIby a canoeist, who has taken every triphie descrilies and who writes a most usefuland entertaining manuai. Mie-hie & Co.,Toronto, Canada, who mnake campers' sup-plies a specialty, have the hook for sale at50 cents per copy and have also inaugurat-
ea system o! charts by which they cansupy a description o! a tnip sufficiently

"Rod and Gun" will give a frnec notice
o! one line to every guide in good stand-
ing. It will also keep a black list Of
guides against whom weîî tounded Coin-
plWints have been made. No guide will 'be
placed in ýbhis list, however, until he bas
had an opportunity o! stating his side o
the matten, because we are quite 'well A
ware that thene are unreasonable Efports-
men and tourists, as well as cross-graifld
guides.

Mr. F. Coburn, the well-known ornitho,
logist of Birmingham, England, has made
an expedition to British Columbia, for the
purpose of adding to his ornithological
collection, which is said to be the Mnost
complete in the worid, and is the resu1t
of fifteen years' wonk. Mn. Coburn, who
h&s a senies of groups depicting the liteO
and histony of every species o! bird whlch
bas visited Great Britain, thus suins UP
the. fruits :of hie expedition:-

"During this period I have procuned and
presenved t>he veny large number o! 635
specimens, chiefly birds. These represent
about 150 species, ot which 36 are a1-
inongst thc most rare of British birds, and
114 British Columbian torms. 0f the Brit-
ish birds 1 have secuned about 21 confflete
life histories, and of the other section .22,
giving Vhe great botal of 43 lite histories.
Several of the British Columbian foras
wiil be new to the entire province, hav-
ing escaped the notice o! all previous Ob-
servers. Amnongst the British birds 1 have
two phases o! plumage hitherto unknoWvn
to science."

Mr. Coburn spcaks in the highest tenis
of the assistance he recefved troin the of-
ficials o! the British Columbia Govenn-
ment, and all the settiers with whon hie
came in contact.

comprehensive for a novice to pilot hiS
way unguided. These chants are all pri-
vateiy pnepared and each trip revised by
men who have been over the ground and
Michie & Co. supply blue-print copies at
a small charge.
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The Chie! Gaine Warden of Quebec re-
ports* that during the litnting s.à.son of
1904 over a thousand red deer and sixty-
two moose were Ivilled in the northern
part of the district coniprising Pontiac and
Ottawa counties. The district does not
include Timagami, French River, Mississ-
aga, Desbarats, or other portions of the
New Ontario sections from whichi no re-
port has been made. The Chie! Gamne
Warden also reports an inecase in the
number of wvo1ves. The Quebec Govern-
ment ought certainly to increase its boun-
ty on wolf scalps; it sliould lie made
equal at least to tlîat given by the On-
tario Governînent.

We are glad to sec that the Gaine Pro-
tective Associations are spreadiniý. Nel-
son, B.C., lias an active Associatfon which
is petitioning the Provincial Government
for amendments o! the present game laavs.
Complaints are going in to the Govern-
ment officiais that the Indians of British
Columbia are wiping out the sock e3'e sal-
mon. This is'donc before spawning time.
and in a wholesalc manner. Thi' Indians
are up in arms about it, but the firmi man-
agement o! the Governmient wviIl make
themi obcy the law, and also compensate
them for a-ny darnage they may receive for
the curtailing o! %vliat imay lie considered
as their rights and privileges.

Mr. Francis Kermode, curator o! the
Provincial Museum, Victoria, B. C., is the
zealous naturalist, who has been distin-
guislicd by the discov'cry of a iiew species
of bear. It is a creamy wvhite skinned lit-
tic animal-flot the polar bear or any re-
lation o! his-and is fourni tweiitv-tliree
hundred miles further south titan any pol-
ar bear bas ever been found. H-is present
habitat is the region (lraillc(l by the Naas
ani Skeena Rivers in northern British Co-
lumbia. Mr. Kermode deserves the high

The Malcoi ?Uanufacturing Company of
Syracuse, New York, arc scnding out a
handsorne little pamphlet, describing the
perfected Malcolm Rifle Telescope. Ail in-
terested in telescopes for target practice,
wiIl do well to write for a copy o! this
niost tiseful littie publication. It contains
a great deal of information, not only a-

hionor that bas licou conferrcd upon hlim
by naming the bear alter him.

Canada stili has great stretches o! coun-
t.ry entircly unexplored whose animal life
is noV l<nowvn. How many and how large
thcse are that mxan knowvs who attemnpts
to miake maps o! new canoe trips, as the
writer bias donc.

The "Western Daily Press" o! Bristol,
(England) has been publishing a series of
articles on "Ceanada for English Sports-
men." The !ollowving extracts ftom. orx?
of themi showvs how highly the sporting
possibilities of Canada have comrnended
theniselves to this correspondent:-

"'There is no finer gamne country in Cen-
tral Canada than north o! Ottawa. No
coniparison can be made between Scotland
or Norway and Canada for truc sport. The
chie! attractions ln Canada are moose,
deer, and bear, but for those who do not
care for these, winged gaine will lie found
eve:zywhere. What is called partridge here
is not the English partridge; it is larger,
hýe4vier, plumper, and preferalile in .every
way. The .hest. variety. o!.what is called;
partridge is really the Canadian ruffled
grrouse. Anotut:z variety, a handsoraer
bird, but not so good to eat, is the spruce
l)artridge.

By the courtesy o! Mr. George H. Hlam,
chie! of the press departmnent, Canadian
Placifie Railway, I have received the coin-
pany 's compilations relating to sport. One
of the most striking o! the series ir, the
"Sportsmien 's Mal)," showving wvhere gaine
and fushi abotind iu the Dominion o! Cana-
da and adjacent Amncrican States, the por-.
tioi, belonging to Uncle Sain comprising a
cornparatîvely narrow strip along the Ca-
nadian frontier.''

There haiec been changes ef!ected in the
Mianitoban Gamne Actý. this session. The
liunting seasoni for deer o! ail kinds bas
heen shorteneui from onc month Vo fi!teen
lays-that is from, Decemnber lst to Decern-

nout the Malcolun Telescopes, but about
the use o! the telescope iiû gexueral, which
cannot fail to lic o! interest to riflemen.
This Comnpany manufactures four kinds o!
telescopes, varying ln cost from eight to
twventy-four dollars.
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ber lSth, which is now the open sea-3on.
Ail persons, wvhether resident or non-resi-
dent, now require a permit te shoot deer.
This permit has to be returned at the end
e! the open season accompanied by an af-
fidavit declaring the numbers and the sex-
es o! the*aniimais siiot. -'l'ie season for
muskrat hunting lias also been shortened,
and it now extends from Jaîîuary lst to
May 8th. The duck siîooting season has
been curtaiied as weil. September 25t11 is
now the opening day for both duck afid
prairie chieken shooting in Manitoba. Sec-
tion il o! the Gaine Act aliowing deer ai.d
other animais to be takeni and kept for
domestication is rejiealed. No non-resident
can now get a permit for exporting more
than one hundred geese andi swans, and
:fifty ducks, while grouse, prairie ciekens
and partridge are entirely prohibiteti froni
exportation. While there is ne country
that bas -a larger nuruber e! first rate
sportsmen than the Unitedi States, it has
also: uniortunately a class o! se called
sports.-en, who wouid bie more correctlW
termeti "butchers." Against the inroatis
of these people the Province bas been com-
pellid to raise the fees frein $25 te $100
for non-residents. The necessity for such
a*n act is exceedingly regrettable.

The annuai report o! the Newv Brunswick
Tourist Association has just been issucti,
and is -a very complote document e! its
kind. New Brunswick offers rnany attract-
ions to the tourisv, and with the steady
andi comprchiensiv'e work o! this Associa-
tion these are botind to becomne known to
an ever wvidening field. Despite ail the ef-
forts «of the Association hoivever, the pro-
gress miade last year wvas but sniall, andi
this tact is attributeti te thrcc reasons-
the colti and'< bacKward suinnier, the St.
Louis Fair, andi the Presidential electien
in the States. The work o! the Associa-
tion is spreacl over a very wide field, and

W!e have received the ativance shects of
an interesting publication calieti "The Kee-
wvaydin Citib's Camps anti Trips."

The bookiet wvi) li sent frc upon ap-
plication te

A. S. Cyregg Clarke, Director,
A.Jicville, Nort', Carolina.

advcrtising wvith theni is conducteci as a
fine art. Thecir a<ivertising rnatter is ail
good, ani is valicU accordingly. We quite
agree with the Comnîittc that to spend
inoney in this nianner is far more effective
thian*to fritter it away in cheap produc-
tions that are speediliy thrown away and
forgotten. The general effect of the work
o! the A sociation is 'well illustrateti by
the foflowing comparison o! license fees
paid to the Governrnent whicii figuresý are
wvell wvorthy o! reproduction in "Roti and
Gun":-

1896 ........ ...
1897 ........ ...
1898 ........ ...
1899 ........ ...
1900 ........ ...
1901 ........ ...
1902 ........ ...
1903 ........ ...
1904 ........ ...

..$...... 102.00

......... 182.00
....... .... 1824.00
....... .... 4731.00
....... .... 6485.00
....... .... 8442.00

..... ... 10,855.00

..... ... 16,155.00

..... ... 16,216.53

one more case of wonderful cure is te be
placeti te the credit o! the Canadian
woods, andi the open air prescription lias
been again completely justifieti by resuits.
Mr. King, who is ene o! the insurance
magnates o! Indianapolis, has been in faau-
ing bealth fer sorne years. Doctors and
patent breakfast foods diti their best or
their wvorst, andi hie was reduceti te î'uch a~
state that he could scarcely carry a gun.
.At this stage o! his iiiness he reati about
the rejuvenating powers o! the northerii
wvoods, andi dubious though hoe was as to
the applicabiiity of the cure te bis case,

-hoe came -north. Forf.,uateiy for hini lie
became known te those who hati personal-
ly tricti and bcne.fited 1w the sanie cure.
anti althougli bis case scemed desperate.
they liat faith in their prescription, aîîd
urgeti it upon hinm. Stili doubting, lic cou-
senteti te try, andi accordingiy ha.ving pro-
videti hinisel -vith a guide and an eut! it lie
starteti for the woods. Ris advisers tiieni-
selves bad %but littie faith that he %vouid
carry the experiment tbrougli. Six wccks
later the invaliti appeareti before the-m a
new man. Instead o! a weak, debiiitateil
nervous mnan, tbey behelti a bealthy vigor-
eus sportsman, wvhose very hantishah*e te_,s-
tificti te the beneficient change the open air
lite in the woocls bat wrvr'ht in him. il
hiat now discardeti patent breakfast looi'.
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anti threc, meals a day, for soliti fare and
four substantial ineals. 1le expresseti deelp
gratitude to his ativisers for their ativice,
and bis thankfulness for hiaviing liad the
courage to carry it out. Ile ha&1 not only
been able to cat, but what wvas still bet-
ter, to etnjoy, tie plain lare of Uic woods.
H-e cauglit bis owvn fislt, anti bis ettus-
iasni as lie recoutited his catches of bass
andi trout., dresseti, cooketi, anti ready t<,
bce aten in tweinty mtinmutes aiter being
taken out of lthe 'vater, wa.s infectious,
and set blis becarers lonigiiîg to be thent-
selves partakiitg of that lu.scious lare. '\r.
King also proudly exihiteti liis troptie.s,
whichi for a sick mani, matie a capital dis-
play. These inchideti a mioose heati, %vith
an antier spread of fifty-four incbc.s, a
couple of moose bains (to give bis frictîts
at home a taste of the foodi ta iii bis op-
inion beat ail patent breakfast footis), the
skins of a black bear andi a reti deer. The
district Mr. King visiteti Nvas lthe north of
Lake Tiiniiskaming, ant inl speaking of bis
experiences tere, hie declareti it 10 t;e a
veritable "«sportsîncen's paradise" andi saîid
that ail sportsmen ivho followed his ex-
ample miust be grateful to the Canadiaii
Pacifie Railway for opening up such a dis-
trict to tîemn.

At the Sportsman's Snow in N'ev Yorr
1 bai occasion to watch ilie ways- ljà the
carpenters. They would flot wvork at al
on Saturday aftcrnoon, but wvere anxious
to come on at night or on Sunday morn-
ing at SI1 per hour. One large employer
saiti, I wvant to wvork ail night Saturday,
but the afleritoon off means the saloon
anti the aien are no use bo me on Satur-
day rtight. I wili empioy te sober ones
on Sunday mornirtg. 1 miust say titat the
men I employeti were smait andi sober and
1 rather sympathised -vwith the hai! noli-
day idea in spite o! its abuse by nita2y.

1 met Mr. L. O. Armstrong of lte Can-
adian Pacifie, Mi. Smiith, representiiîg the
New Brunswick government; Mr. Cham-
bers ;vho is there on blihaI! of Quemec.
MIr. Chiarlton o! the Grand Trunk, Mr.
Creighton of tce Intercoloinial, andi Mr.
Cliaflee of the Richelieu anti Ontario Com-
pany.

Mypatriotisni Nvas gratified to sec that
C;ý.rada wa.s sevcn-cights of the Sports-

inaln's Show. Now let us hopec that Can-
adians, whiether they bc of tic governing
class or Ibe goverined, wiIl (Io tîteir ut-
îîîost to preserve our laws about protect-
ig fisîl atît gaine anti forest.

la the Cauadian exhibit, 1 saw suci
leadiiîg nten as D)r. R. T. Morris, I. W.
Addicks, Dan Bears and iitainy otlher lead-
ers ini finance andi sport.

Wii. anti James B3rewster, the lianfî
gu(ls hio won the comipetition iri tlîrow-

ini tic diainonti hitch threc ycars ago,
aie doiîîg a great deal for Britisli Coluin-
bia. They are quiet gentlemaniy fellows
andt htave won niany frientis aniong society
meni in New~ York. Sonie of tliese are
capitalists, wiio have investeti money in
tic Brewster enterprise, andi wvo can fur-
nisît witat tic Canadian 'Rookies bave
waîîted badly for a long tie, viz:-M)en,
liorses, canoes, andi outfits for parties of
all kis anti of axîy number.

It would be well if Rod andi Gun publisli-
ed a very complete list o! Canadian
guides, in every province froin the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific. 1 finti that a great
niany Aniexicans flot only takie the mnag-
azine, but reati it.

We publish the foilowing letter !romi Mr.
Shud.bam S. illi, wlîo lioltis the. position
o! Fleet Payataster in lte Royal Navy,
ani ivho wvrites strongly on the question
o! fishing clubs. There is an argumient on
the otîter sicle, andi our columns will be
open to whocver 'vill presextt it in a fair
andt sportsmanlice way. This is the let-
ter:-

2 Fabrique Street, Qucbec,
.Jan. 12, '05.

To the Editor of Roti andi Gun in Canada:
Sir,-I htave aiways becît fond o! sport

of ail kinds, more especially fislting anid
shooting. 1 therefore wish to lay before
vnu what I consider the ntost iniquitous,
iaws hy wvlich a fewi to the tietriment of
titousantis are deharreci f rom the privilege
o! fislîing andi shooting over the greater
part o! openeci country in titis Province,
by clubs.
Population of Province.......... 1,648,898
Say one in twcnty o1 popula-

tion would fish andi shoot to be
chargcd $1.00 license ...... $.. 82,449
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Say 5,000 wvish to salmon fish $5
license ... ...... ................. 25,000

3.000 aliens, $30.OOii1celnsc ........ 90,000

$197,449
Prescut inconie to Government,

minus $8,000 to the guardians 37,212

Increase to Government ..... ..... $160,237
By this arrangement a right and only

justice would ho conferrcd upon 82,449 ta-
payers and a gain to Government of $160,-
237, a>nd allowing a sixth ($26,706) of this
to pay guardians, keep boats and roads in
repair a net profit of $133,531 over and
above ail expenses.

Almost the whole of the surveyed lands
of the Province excepting the Park are
leased to somo 373 -clubs and fisheries of
=n average -of six members; in ail 2,238

porsons, to the exclusion anid injustice of
the rights of 1,648,898, tpe present popula-
tion of the Province.

Who are these 2,238 that monopolizé
nearly ail the lakes and rivers? Nearly
hal! are aliens.

In some clubs a territory of many squiare
miles, including sorne dozen o! lakes and
rivers is leased for some $50 to some six
members. In the saine reserve there is am-
ple fishing and shooting for hundreds for
the few days yearly that they have time
for sport.

Many of the clubs have erected expensive
bouses and made passes to the several
lakes. These would not be in any way in-
terfered with until the lease expired, then
the Government could remuncrate the
clubs for their outlay.

At the expiration of leases the Goverai-
meht could improve anid enlarge these club
bouses, leaving them in charge o! guardians
Cind charging a small [ce per day to those
Nvho would occupy them and use the boats.
These rents would pay the guardians.
These guardians ought to ho trustworthy
and wvcll paid, and live there summer and
winter.

If sportsmen did not wish to go to the
expense of making use of . the club bouse,
they could bring their own tents or fit up
a shelter as they rnight rcq.uire, but i' il to
pay for the use of the 'boats.

By those means I feel certain a botter
rcturn from ail lakes and rivers would be

the case, for one and ail would sec that
his neiglibour fislied and shot legally.

ilany o! the lakes are swarming with
cannibal fish such as lunge, and these oughit
to bc exterminated if possible.

Luiige from six pounds to twcnty pounds
are liardly ever caught by ordinary means.
'rhese live entirely on trout and other
small fish.

One o! these fish is resporisible for the
loss o! thousands o! trout that would take
the fly.

Nets o! a mesx that would take nothing
below a six pound fish migbt be used by
the, guardians for the capture of such ver-
min as the lunge.

Fish passes or ladders are not in nxany
of the dams, consequently salmon that
wvould go up to good spa-wning beds are
now prevented and o! course not increas-
ing, which they would do if access over or
tbrough thiese damis %vp's given themn ac-
cording to lawv.

I amn told the United States sportsmen
spend a large sumn at these clubs, which
benefits the Province-so they may spend
a !ew thousands, but xny plan would give
twenty times the income, for 1 feel sure
by having the before mentioneil rules car-
ried out, not one sportsman would stop
coming, but it would bring an increased
number when they knew they wer6 not re-
stricted to one place for their sport as is
now the case.

Somne [rom tbe States to whom I have
spoken told me they did not care a straw
about the fish they wvould catch, but they
liktd to get into the wilds of the country
for a change.

Mly plan would answer this.
At present they are restricted to certain

parts and those parts only, for hardly can
any one go a quarter of a mile or so, but
hoe is told, '<you are on such and such
club ground."

Again, who are these clubmen? Men witli
money, 50 that a poor mnan like mysalf
cannot join.

Many Canaclians, niembers of clubs, to
whom I have told thuse proposals, sai
they «would gladly sce them carried out,
as clubs entailed heavy exponses, but un-
less they belonged to one or othor club,
thoy would have nxo fishing or shooting.

Some o! the clubs arc established as a
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speculation, as the following advertise-
maents wi11 show:-

FISHING RIGI-iS FOR SALE.
The unexpired Icase of orie of the bcst sea
trout rivers (the Escumninac) in the Pro-
vince o! Quebec. Easily accessible. Terms
iow. For particulars inquire of J. W. Bar-
ney, Southboro, Mass.

FOR LEASE-ONE 0F THE BEST
Salmon rivers in Canada. WilI accomo-
date four rods. Addrcss I. W. Adams,93
Commercial St., Boston, Mass.

Such being thc case, wvhy are the rights
of every citizen to fish and shoot so bart-
ered away ?

Prom time immemorial from the foot o!
Montmorency Falls to the River St. Law-
rence bas been fished by the publie ( my-
self have fished there for 20 years.) Now
ail is stopped by the Quehec Light . and
Power Co., who have no more right to

stop it than they have to stop a Person
walking the publie roads, but such is the
power o! money ov'er justice and right.

Trout under 5j inches in length ought
not to be caught. 1 have seen several
pounds o! trout taken from four inches to
rivec inches in length, certainly not for eatr-
ing, but to brag of numbers caught.

The !oregoing I laid before the Minister
o! Marine and Fisheries last year, wvhen 1
was inforxned "'The Departxnent is not pre-
pared to take any steps at present in the
'vay you suggest."

1 would eall the attention of ail voters
at elections, when they will have it li
their power, Vo have these unjust laws
cancelled by insisting upon the niembers
promising to do so. Then wvould one and
ail be able to 'have some fishing and
sbooting and the Province be many thou-
sands o! dollars to the good over the
present incorne.

Vie have just recelved the new Marlin
Catalog for 1905 containing f ull det-ails o!
Manlin repeating rifles, 22 to 45 calibre,
and Marlin repeating shotguns, 12 and 16
gauge. It also bas a section on ammuni-
tion, givang proper loads of >black andi
smokeless powders and t-elling what bul-
lets may be used in the various sizes. A
third section bas chapters devoted Vo
<tCare of Rifle," "ISighting Rifles," I'Re-
loading Arnmunition," «ILow Pressure Pow
ders,I' lHigh Power Powders," 111ow to
Lubricate Bullets," Accuracy, Velocity,
Traiectory anid Penetration,"' "The Choice

o! a Rifle" and many other similar
topics.

The cover is iii colors, showing two
hunters sitting on a log resting and wait-
ing for the savory meal looking over'the
canip-fire, their guns and dtsg close at
hand, Nvhile one. graphicaliy relates to th~e
other the story o! "A Great Shot."

You can get a copy of tlîis 328-page
book wvith hundreds o! illustrations, by
mentioning this paper and zsending three
stamps for postage to The Marlin Fire
Arms Co., New Haven, Conn.

A-- e
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phoogrphy. wjli l, .%-ciconlicd andi puli-lied, if suitable. AU co ltni tti cations mntit bc accortppanie<I
b)y tilt iiamet ofilt- wvriter. flot necc.ssrulv for puil>Iicn:tioln. howcver.
Roi) ANDI GUN IN4 CANAD)A ciors flot ~isttiiie any respotisibily for, or necessarily endorsc. any views

cxprcs,%cd iby coutrihutors to ils columnnc.

ROD AND GUN IN CANADA, Montreat, Toronto and Woodstock,
Price, 10 cents a Number. $1.00 a year.

Office of Publication, Woodstock, Ontario.
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IERJOHNSON
REVOLV ERS

2 . .$200.00.5 18FOOT DORY {3 n.. P. $235.00.

$CANADA LA UN CH WORFiKS Lirnited,
fTORONTO, CANADA.

'.\IantiLactturcrs luncer liccb frorn Like Shore Lnginc WVorks of

* NEW SUERIOR MARINE MOTORS
f2 cycle 2-8 Il. 1. 4 cycle 6-40 IH. P.-

*Sol.e Builders of Complete Motor Boats in Canada$
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Rifle 'Spiral wirc shows shape of cleaner core Grioilt

Cleaner
The core of the clcatier is a spring temnpered S II RAL wire strung with sections of soft bras-, gause washcrs.

separated by smnaller brass %vashers. except in the mail calibers. he brushes are a little smnaller than the bor:
of riffl. or revolver. This allows the spring to force but one side of caci brush against the bore. Thus they follow
the twviit, reach into cverv angle ofthe entire rifiing and RAPI DLV remove all le-id, copper. rust or powdcr residuc.
Exceedingly durable. Sold I> y dealers or direct, '5oc. Mention.caliber. S-trongly joint.d rod, si. Ai otur
%;pecialties dcscribed in catalog U.

4rAftBIL[ SA1 [TV AX[E CO., 6Iadstone, Hricb.

Perfect in make, perfect in fit.

OUR SPECIALTIES

lligh Grade Combinations
Pure Linen, Pure WooI,
Pure SiIk, Pure Cotton,

aiid aîiy comibiinatioiiof these. Every persoxi
. .* ..~.caxi select the inaterial inlost suited to his wants.

. lligh Grade Sweaters,
WESCUTS, VOQU ES, SASH ES,

ROSE, MITTS
Huit-to.Fit Comblnation Suite follow every bend of tbe

human body as if tliey were another skin, allowing perfect

freedom to every movement.

Q The KNIT-iT-IT M'F'G. CO.
613 LAGAUCIIETIERE ST., MONTREAL

.4, RETAIL BRANCH, 2469 St. Catberine Street.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

UPTitECROVE PATENT FO19
FHUNTING & FISMINCFILACK~ 13S N AO TOtT CLOTRES Set

RISIDEAU BEVEsrLad deSTO forh frofte \ae toyour masure. Sn
RIDE U, BVEREY ad CHRLETON or fce llustrated Catalogue

LAKES, free. Apply to E. A. GEIGER, Supt. and lpI, H UTERV
G.P .Brockville, Westport & North Wecstern Rail- POTE G UPTBEQR O.,

way Co. Brockville, Ont. Dept. B., 28 Monroe St.

VALPARAIGSP, IND.
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Zihe Manz Who Knows
never kjets anythiîig corne betiveen him and
the gaine but a MARLIN. H-e fxnds MIARLIN
accuracy a prctty good thing te depend on.

MARLIN repeaters arc made to get the gain
Thcy take hcavy loads and stand hard servi
They itever fait.

Trhe MIARLINS with the -Special Smokeless
barrels-using powerful, srnokeless Ioads-ai
the rifles for big gaine. From the lighit .30-30-
to the heavy .45-70-everY calibre has proved
its wvondcrful accuracy and value a thousand
trnes.<

Hundreds of vivid tales of NIARLIN
prowvess are told by « The Men Who Know "
in our Experience Book. It's %vorth rcading.
Sent -rvith our catalogue for 3 stainps pojitage.

TH1E MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
No.67 WILLOW SRE
NEW IIAVEN. CONIN.

ce.

Steel"

Decide this season ta

Camp and- Fish in Canada
The Beautifui Lakes district of Ontario invites
you, and we attend' to your every want,
at Michie's.

We provide the Supplies, Provisions, Utensils, Angleworms, Etc.

We rent you tents, hielp you select a route, supply a inap or chiart.
and ineet you at tie Toronto Depot wvit1 thie exitire outfit ail ready to
accoinpany you.

Our 70thl year ini business as Grocers, etc., at our present ad-

dress, 7 King Street WVest, so we kznow tlie requiremients thioroughily.

MICHIE & COU.,
Toronto, Canada

Camping and Cano:ing in Cinada - r ;o pages. 42 haif-tone illustrations. cloth cover; tells about 24
diffrent routes ............ .................... ................................ 00Niap ofthe Northcrn L-nkes. Ontario. 4o0\32. paper. colored............. ............. ........ 70

563
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e I

18 1-X 1 ýp0-rra i. $ 1 F)O

$i lekid ~b opa.rma:tad

tuu -tue, oir t1G O oNzxri ilît is
]mot in&=Xbà 1 xy e-cpi-ea aflLd -ÇVS-ta Of
utl<e Ail wor pox~sa L1

&xý,d ~ se-&+ i, fralxx uilor
CL 0i~ (Ltker modàa ý 75o0 9 $ 8 050 $2 oo o

atil$'-3000.E «Fxxll ifoitiom. cn%. reques*.

THOM4AS B. J EFFETPY & COMP>ANY

1'l
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HIAMILTON
POWDER CO.

Offers for critical comparis~on
against imiported brands, and ait
twenity per cent. lower prices on
equal grades. N P R

"SNAP SIIOT"
",DICKING" S L TO
,,CAR!tOGU" A Universal Developer

If w'illiiig to put tup wvitli the For Velox, (exceptglossy Dekko,
snioke, no nitro powder gives as Bromide Paper and Lantern Sildes

IGH or as UNIFOR)l velocity in and I connection wlth Nepera
Capsules a perfect developer for

gaine sbooting as the best black. Film or Plates.

Writ No __4 -Hosita SteetAt ail Dealers, 25 Cents.

Montreal, or apply at any local Caada KoMEda CO.,
ifie.Toronto, Canada.

IN THE llANOS 0F BOTII EXPERTS AND AMATEURS

SLEFEVER ARMS CD3 OUNS
e-A re-
e Winninae Signal
eVictoiles #

At ail the proninent
Taurnameuts in

Cnatda States and

- No Guns built will out-shoot or out-wear them-e50C Buys the Ideal Brass Wire Guu Cleaner. Guaranteed flot to gcrntrh tbie baxreis.

Lofover Arius
SYRACUSE, N.T.*yU. S. A. s.Wrt

WC %viI b pleased tzmal oli 9. Czitalogiie and to answcr inqcuirits Vietr
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BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT. manufacturera ta Hl.
R. IL The Prinre of

Wales and IRim Majesty the King of Italy andi patronized by the Loadlng ' ,
Authorities In tile Angling World.
The fil t o , l mat siever t-) l».. flr.,tt., t liniI ,1 1.i.hryt ilu14.w'o tsFel . > , 14, lI>a , eà4 a i f .%~ vw lik. %. thesl b il.

-'i!Worid'orenfamîwclRod a id '1*ack le aketrs werc awa tald t le -Grni I Prix"

Extraordinary Success of Bardys "PALAKONA" (Regd.) Cane But Rods.
One Fîrm Bears Oraiid 'l'ournamîett. Crystal PalaICe. JIIIY 22fld andi 23rd, 1904, - HARDY

BOSwoii TEN cianipioniships against SEE'N by alll tue wvorl.
Ai'Àl O thers. Hardy's ",SILEX" Real won SIX ulianipionstiipas against 4 1)y ail1 the %vorki

H ARDY ÇR9S. ALNWICK, ENGLAND &C___ frail_____of__________ii

Vs LN VOU RQIt

Snow Shoes Guns
- Toboggans Rifles

-Moccasins Revolvers
Hockey Ooods Ammunition
Skis Etc.

'17-INK OF

IKLETL1Un e' Co.ll
OTTAWA ONT.

. . .. . .The largest Sporting Goods Hanse ln Canada. Manu-
facturera of fthe celebrated Ottawa Skis

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

T ME

Toronto. Silver PIate'&Co..

Designers an'd Manufacturers of watts lni
Sterling Stiver and Ekectro Silver Plate

Specialty

01 Desigons

-GEW For Prizes

for

Compe.

MAKtS SIIAVIN(i tition.

EASY AND SAFE
T%.,> inI&II:to" 'uiiI1tci for t içis e Iti.te 'i M"
.~îIcii l rsit nwi i r% n u t. r i %n ce. Il.

'; M tîolii iitte Eîg,i,Sttwer 1(tur t bfi'I tt b. ec-.35

r=-. PEWTER LOVING OUP
î_ fM~;RAZOR CO.M1PLE]rE S2.00

ofd p to.* wie for te uni . Fuur . . loor,îu1 i t. 'c t
uttuic.Wrt, uroy seratit 1V.~ )OA>S.FACTORI ES and SALESROOMS

~ King Street, West, Toronto, Canada
E. G. GOODBRHAM, Managing Dlret*V v
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Hurrah ___

.or

To ronto
May 17, 18, 19,y 1905

ANNUAL TOURNAMVENT

STAN LEY.GUN CLUB
(I ncorparated)

COMIPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD
Cash Value of £vents Guaranteed.

Ten 2o 'lFarget events 011 17ti) and l8th. Eîgîîî 20
1'arget evenîs 011 the 1911h, mid The Stanley Cup i 5o

Uarget folwich. in addition Io t..ash pn %,asI)endai(
sterling SilIver Cup iuli be preseiîted tu wmntner.

T1wo minuable prizes eaich d.iy for ,Ihaatu ver-
âges.

'IVo grand prizes fur high tmatcur averages for
l'ournainent.
Magniiccnt 1)manond Nledal for I>rofessiomî,,i high

aYcr.ige.
PROGRADIS READY APRIL 16th.

TROS. A. DUFF,
Chairimn Conite..

il Close Ave.. Toronto.
Canada.

ALEX. DEY,
Secretar)y Collite.,

178 Mliii St.. Toi onto,
Canada.

110w

waked?

THE Â4MERICAN
FED OMETER

WILL TELL YOU CRIDLK
100Mi', Pedoiteter $1.60 REOULATES Tro

10 iIPeoieorSIDoSTEPOFWEARER
ÀNumitber-s oit dia, rep)resent ilcils. Hand points
out nunber of miles icalkc<t. Case of hiand.

sout nicel.If ifnit pIOV (101f or hurit. tralk
for buisiness or pileirrec in scarei of hcalth, or
reereaeulionj the WDLKINC IS MADE DOUBLY INTER-
ESTINC by crpn;a I>edloiieter. A4t iýour
ilealcr ni- bUi ma il oit receipt of p*ice. b; lilu,
(/ua ira n fred. li ite for lookl et
THE AMERICAN PEDOMETER 00.

611 MALLEY BUILDING, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Cauuh~$oIiieAgenw~,E,' & -%. Gunth-er Co ,Toront

SPECIAL OFFER
EIGI1TEEN MOrNTMS FOR ONE DOLLAR

Good until April lst, 1905
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA is a miagazine that undoubtedly proves

itself a wvelcome visitor froxu monthi to month, being- the only puiblication ini Aiuerica
devoted exclusively to Hutiniig, Fisliing and 'rrap-shiootitig in Canada.

Subscription price to ROD AND GUN IN CANADA is Qne Dollar per
amîunx, but as an inducement for you to subscribe before April, 1905, vit wili send you out
Magazine tram April, 1905, to. October, 1906. (eighteen months) for One Dollar.

This is an offer thiat no 1iv'e sportsinai should ignore.
Dont wait until toniorrow before sending lu your order. Between now and
tomorrow many things niay occur that will make you forget the offer.
which la good oflly until April 1905.

If you already a subscriber show this to a sportmlan friend of yours.
AddIress:-,Dubscri ptioni Departnment,

ROD AND) GUN IN CANADA, 411 Huiron Stre.et, Toronto
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Small Plrofits. ---Quick Sales.

Trou

PZlie s
for trial-send us

15r. For anassorted simnple dozeili u.uegular price. 24 cents. Qual ity A Fl jeS
ran assoroed sarnplc deni30c "'0gular price. 6o cents. Quaî ity B Fl jes

690 n Fior ân assortcd saniple do7cn Reulr rie 84 ctts -Ul t
6g.For an .so-týed dozen60.Regular pric' 84 cents. Bas s F lies

SPLIT B3AMBOO RODS
F60 Rod

rofe.6 ounces 6 et
Bait Rods

9 feet, 8 ounces

Witih cark grip and extra tip, in %voott fori.

THE H. H.,KIFFE Co.,9
523 Broadway, New York City.

Catalogues of anv of the above goods free on application.

Out Door Lffe Lectures
Carnoeing, Camping, Fishing, Shooting,

Snnw Shoeing, Skiing, Tobogg0aning,
and other Winter Sports.

Mr. L. 0. Arxnstrouîg, of Mon treal, qtialified by thirty years' experieucet
of life in the woods, on the prairies, and iii the Rockies, gives illustrated
lectures on the above ýsubjects to Clubs, Schools, aind Societies of ail kinds.

"'It is an appzýal, as eloquiett as initelligenit, to ail Ainericans to prac-
tice that pleasanitest kiiid of physical cultture, viz., the canioe, camp and
wvoodcrafts, w'ith ail their connected pleasures."

''Rouiantic and thrillixîg. The Lectuirer wvas a thorougli naster. He
liad a themie, a message to carry to the audience and it caie witli ail the
freshiness and ivigoratiing qtialities of the breeze fromn the ocean lu the
sultry hieat of a great city. As eiitertainiing and fascinating an illustrated
lecture as lias been hecard at Chautauqua iii several s.,easois.>' The
Chiautauquia, N. Y., Asseînbly Herald.
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The Ideal Beverage
00 0

A Pale Ale, palatable, full of the vir-
tues of malt and hiops, and in sparkling
conditiont is the ideal beverage.

0 00

And wvliet cieiniists announce its purity
and judges its ierits, one needs look no
f urther.

ASK FOR

(LONDON)

Seventh Avenue,
Amnsterdam Ave.
aildWest i3oth St.
Cars pass the

Luixurious rooms

Equisite
Palm Room.

Art Nouveau
café.

~ Royal
ilungarian
Orchestra.

Mi'ost Artisticaltv Beautiftil }lotcl in the
IVorld." Cati ofier fe% sinigle moirns, %vitIî
bath. beautifulIy furnished, suitable for two
people, $60 per mnth.

TRANSIENT RATES:
One Room., %vith bath............. $2.So perday
1'arTlor, Bedroorn, %vit)i bath. $3 au'd $ per day
Parlor. 2BfldroornS. With batt h. ;5 aIid S7pcrday

EvMr improvement known to :nodcrn ii-
gcntlity.

Write for our magazine, "'The IHote! Blle-
claire Worid.'

MILTON ROBLER, Proprictor.

Take a

1KODAK
i~iq WiTti YOU

p)supplies
\ Developing

printing
KODAK DEVELOPING MACHIINES

give better resuits, more
colnvenient, and no dark
roomi required.

CATALOGUE FOR, T'AE ASKING

WM. F. J. HART,
561 St. James Street, Montreal, Qutbec

(Oppo.site G. T. R. Depot)

LETPS GEl ACQUAINTED!
1 IF YOU WILL TRY

"4J A P AN ES E"9
BRAND

W'RITING INKS, MIUCILAGE,

CA REION PAPEI>l 1 R IEWR Il'ER R 11130NS

P>1ODUç'ÏS OF 1'H:171U lES

NIODEZN SKILI. AND) EXPERlEINCE'

You wiII neyer use any other

They.'re Perfect
MADE IN CANADA

The COLONIAL INK CO., Limited
PETERBOROUGHI, CANADA.
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The '*K 1 NG -is sinmply woniderful in construction.
P'uncture I>roof Canvas. Equai in wenring streligîli
and niode) 10 the best wvooden boais. yet it folds in a
sm-11l package 10 ulhcrk as baggage or catrry hv liand.
No rcpatis or cost for storage. Made notn-sinkahkl
and perkecty safe anywherc The only patenied canvas
bont on the market. Ring Foldlng Canvas Boat Co..
667 N. St.Kalrniazoo. Mich.. U.S.A.

IIOTIIL VICTORIA
Broadway, flfth A ve. and 271h St..

NEW Y'ORK< CITY.
.-ccammodawion for Soo Guests.

150 Rooms wlth Bath Luropean Plan
Rot and CoId Water and Telephone in every RoomGEO. W. SIEU'A1E, Pro p.

IIOTEL ALBERT
One Block Wcst of Broadway. Corner of Univer#ity

Place and lith Street, 1% ew York, N.Y.
A juodcrate priced hotci 0f 300 rooms rangini' froînlone dollar per <lay upwards. Locition central vet

quiet. Appoinrnents anti service liberal.
L. FRI&NiKEL. Proprictor.

c G LOCV ERK'S
IMPERIAL

DOG REMEDIES.
Thei~ resuir of twventy.five years' experience

in the treatinent of
SICI• DOGS.

FOR SALE BY DRUJGIBTS AND DEALERS IN
SF0 RTING GOODS IN CANADA.

FREE BOO0K ON
DOGx DISEASES AND HOW TO F'EED

On application ro
Hl. CLAY GLOVER, V S-, 1278, Broadway, New York

U. S. A.

CLEAR VIEW
Acetylene Search Light

for 'inial] %*achîàs. Latinches and
~ 1! e,,ue loat o!aill:ids.Gcneratr-,

its owvn gas. Projects a powcrful lighu.
E n:tirely au!oma.tie. Indispensible for
night boiiing: niaking landings. er

- cln obstructions; Iocalinghu
and peneirating fog &-c.

J 11~rh? ar C.:talogm.e.

AMERICAN ACETYLENE STOVE CO.,
502 Masonic: Temple, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

E I

No. 4, List $100.00.
If you dor now whîgn 0btivorderan Itharaand agun ofanvotlicrt nake. compare theuu. and

ift th-c tais noî te est bv ailodds. rcturn il. N.B-The Ithaca Sticks.
Lid/or 4,.f Crclalig, and Sftdail I',.jî.e, on 16 Grade .

GUN'S $17.75 to $300

ITHACA GUN CO., ITHACA, N.Y.

570

ý1ý
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ttzlt a& bamx tiu Yellow L'rtek

or1.f,,,jtoa 0e Dowagiac"
agg2e" rleCASTING AND TROLLING BAITS

Uc., Ji l"Dowagiac" Patents.
J. C. XL)1 loi attitla1 ,.aa u o tan ta snar the l...uy .îf the liai.t tant 1. tanîgle* luit.. 4-avlà aithler.

Note e«leelact &zllrteti Iî.lalg ite I.11 tll ai..!i.* l*ftIttlfllt rcaitfl%iib lll oft tise baek.

Made li takes severnl ye tr.- to Icarn to M.Ike a Castin$r tllitnoW right Ond We haVe
lnàVr rie tthe **know how" sÇtagZC f the art The ofaaîaiaes i isale baltle rare

eaetîret allez.îiîa gîaleiita iîiif.latte ttatrly sait thi~ave a mIt It-Po gasie 11.1, lis S,,rtlà Aitierl-

styles anad colora. Auak vo deaalelr to i laa yia tiheiwaln liait or araîsti dlrvt ta. aim for il'y de.acrigitiv#.
etreular ;%lts îaullatvr.. un praallt1e auit eaa.tsaa:.

JAME IIDO ON, - Dowagiac, Mich.

CHAIELES ,1ý,1AIrî1 & CD, '1oronto. Ontario, exclusive Ca.nadian. distributors.

Write for
Catalogue a
l>articul'ars.

WOODb LU41ID Wo
Ottawa, Canada. RI

Lau gest Wholesale Mranufaeturers
Lumbermenl'à and Contractors' Sublies

otis <*clclrmtcd
)ER D)OII*N

niffl BuIJAGS

INCLUDING Tents, Awnings, Flags, Tarpan lins, Kitba.gs, Malasami
anything to order. Clotiug., «i\occasýiius, Uderwe.r, Overails, Shirts.
Hosiery, Blankets, Axes and Sinallwares.

Outfitting Survey Parties, North Pole Explorers or an Spparly
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_ THE

* Borne
Is acknowledged j

by connoissetfrs to
Sbe the highes t
Sgrade ioc. cigar ini

Canada. +

HARRIS,4
HARKNESS & CO.,
MAXER.S. MONTREAL.+

The Greatest Event
THE GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP

"I NFALLI B LeE"'
Durilig this ïMeeting "INFlrALLIBLE> also wou

I-ighi Gezieral Average while

"SCH ULTZE?'
%won the

PRELIMINARY HANDICAPS
and

CÔNSOLATION HANDICAP
LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.
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America
ADVERTIEINC el

BRAMS aeDw
Earn up to $16,000 a Y'ýar BaIi-Bearing

Titere is 1% Lre(t fiiaîtt for y"tiIIig Pîvot.Bearin.g
5.l. s edisele < <Uhti .. i :5 8i inproved 1905 ~\oes BAIL.131,ARI NG. hard-

~vrJ.*TJi. I. v. S. 4-osriz, Its Adj cncd bter click sisechaisin. J L\Vi.L-BI-ýARING.
18rls,,jsUE the t aiRd ii 111 nt >055 si g.eams AILMINU\ and GEI<MNI 'SILVJER.

for 'X fir.t-e8ass lbo.,Itioli. conerdr . IvLx' DL .Hl.B rn.
Ss-nII~' .Adertsan, IIuLZdautoinati throwv.otit. AMERICA\-MEKk. hnndnfl<k

Internaional Correspon. etra . y Ie ybarg Airel1AK
Schools. Box 1342 beOWgrci. Wr it e , or berrAlcLel TA E

Scranton, Pa. WN Vicfopres

Anierica Co.
672 RACE. ST, ROCEFORD, ILL.

~ OR SMOKERS' THROAT 2 h e einfg n

rA~7LL\ ~CHAMBER S
"CASTRIQUE"

L Does flot distress the
aimal. No starving

- required. P ro du ces

~ ~ glossy coat. Ena bles
uuuu'..~uuuyou to rear the most

?delicate puppy or
V E kitten.

FM WL SEND FOR COPIES OF
TESTI MON IA LS

llnnwmVoet Ftllanx.raarlaan PRISE 50c. AND) $1.00 PER BOULE 14
lîroitchitist y1eld t0 the on . lt-ncixtn

EVANS' ANTISEPTIC THROAT PASTILLES'! EVANS AND SONS, LIMITEO Ce
2 itou A'U. IIISTS 11-,M MONTREAL 1 33 WILLIAM STr., NEW YORK

EVANS AND SONS, LIMITED foU.nLasiIs

~w~N~OoT he Lenox tiotel
W IN BIIFFALO

SNorth Street, at Delaware Avenue

Higli-Grade, Modern Construction,
Fre-proof throughout. E uropean

plan. Rates $î.,5o per day and up-
ward. Roomi reservations crin be

telerapiedat our ex pense.

George OuchschererProprietor.
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We Cn ve 8yus faeal
QUalit SLble to renad and wrtP. weQuaifycan qtàaity you, for agood

y uu goverlitia:, i tion î

Thefo Civill SJ*.ervice Ijooklet.

Serviee InlteyIft'i Carres. SchooI,.

A Perfect Fountai Pen
FOR ONE DOLLAR

Guaranteed Perfect
Sent postpaid to and
address upon receipt
of One Dollar.

Akron Foun tai Pen Go.
Akron, Ohio

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

WAYNE HO TEL
AND PAVILlON

DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

(Arnerican and Europt-in Plans.)
Oniy irst-class hosel in city over-
loolding the Detroit river : :
European Plaiz. Si to03
Amecrican Plan. S2.5o ta $4.Sa.

JAMES R. HAYES, - Popct.

GUN IN CANADA

J. BERNARD & SON
45 Jermnyn Street, St. James',

LON DON, ENO.
Bernard's "Triumph"

3 Inch

21/ -

Dry FIy Reels

2 3-4 Inch
19 /I 6

'TIlis reel is niade froni aur iieiv mietal.It does ziot rust or corrode as alumnriumn
does anîd it is ligliter and stronger thau
bronze or gun inetal.

3 Inch "Trilmphi' Weigha about, '. oz.
3 Inch Bronze Weigbs about 10 oz.

It is also made very narrow (5/8 in.)be-
tween-plates, and is fitted with large druiu
for winding lin quickly.

WRITE FOR 1904 ILLTJBTRATED CATALOGUE.

Makers of First Classç Fishirig Rods, Reefs, Tackle

SDuPont Smokeless
Again the Champion

D)uPont Smnokeless

Won the Prolessional and Amn-
ateur Championships for 1904

$ Mr. Fred Gilbert, IHigli Professional
Mr. John W. Garrett, High Amateur $
$ Why Don't you shoot

SDuPont Smokeless?
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CA NA DA'9S

Famous Shooting Resorts

Q UEBEC Witlix reacli are mxoose, caribou, deer, salinoii, land Iocked

sainion, trout and ivildfow'I.

LABLÎLLE, P. Q.Deer, ruffed grouse, duck and trout.

OTITAWA VALLEY Deer, duck, ruffed grouse, wvoodcock, iront and black bass.

MATTAWA, ONT. Deer, black bass, and trout.

KIPAWA, P. Q. Moose, deer, bear,-duck, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.

TrIMISKANiING Moose, deer, bear, wildfc'wl, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.

'PIMAGAMING Moose, deer, bear, caribou, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout,
trou t, black bass, pike and dor.

DESEARATS, ONT. Deer, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout, bass, pike, dore, inoose,
and brook trout.

NEPIGON Heavy brook trout, lake trout, black bass, duck, uxoose,

caribou and deer.

)ATINNIPEG Within reachare inoose, elk, bear, miule, and wvhitetail deer,
wolf, wildfowl axid chicken.

QU'APPE LLE Unrivalled goose, duck and chicken sIlooting.

BANFF SPRINGS lu the Car.adian National Park, trout fishing, inountain

climibing, suiphur baths ; and outfitting point for Rocky

Mountain sport, travel and exploration. Bear, deer, sheep

and goat.

C'LACIER HOTF-L In the wvild Selkirk range near the Great Glacier. Mountain

climbing, bear, caribou, and goat shooting.

SICAMOUS On the great Shusivap Lake. Bear, deer, goat, trout and

wildfo*vl.

VANCOU VER Within reachi are deer, bear, goat, Mongolian pheasant,
grouse, wildfowl, sahuon and trout.

Sportsmen wii flnd ln> Canada an unrivalled tleîd.
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TIIERE- IS MONEY
IN TRAPPINO. FIR

If you ar proprly euipped EstabIIshed 1 855.

Bell £* Prichard
SP'O-rTINO
TAILORS

Fishing and Shooting Suits a Specialty.The Newhouse Trap 2 LUOGATE CIRCUS,
Is nccssary. ht cosis inore and cirns mort thin (Opposite Cook's Tlouriste Ofice) LONDON, ENaG.nny other.

Absolutely Guaranteed. Illustratcd catalogue on
applicationi.

ONCEIDA COMMUNITY LTD., Naara Falls, Ont.

El'igsi AMait raci lre 1'iirouigholit. JOHN BLANC I-

&9 &SON
2Gracechurch St. London, E. C.e

#hammerless Ejector eehammnerless&
Nitro Proof. 2e Guns, $105 e Guns, $60 *

""DO MIN ION""
Ammunition

A LITTLE GOOD ADVICE:i
Use Ammunition made in Canada. The imported costs
more because of the duty, and is no better. Encourage
your own industries.

Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited
Manufacturers., MON TREA L

SOLD 8V ALL RELIABLE DEALERS
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A Day of (iood Sport
AND A

Night of Good Rest

on a Miarsilail Sanitary Mattress

rnON

Are Nature's Own Best Means for restoring Natural, Heaithy,
Vigorous Conditions of body and mind.

The Fr-esh A ir Does It!
Good Fresh Air is the Greatest Gerïn Killer and Healthiest Ren-

novator there is. The Marshall Sanitar-, Mattress Breathes it ail the tÙme,
by means of ventilators. Tbe initerior is an air chamber supported by
springs.

Voit Take No Chiance
ln buying as the Mattress is guaranteed for five years, and sold

subject to thirty days trial. If flot satisfactory your money will be
returned.

It Positively Is* the Most Uomfortaible-
Cannot Sag, or ]ose its resiliency-supports every part of the

body. Has thousands of delighted users. A perefect Boon to Invalids.
Write fnr Catalogue and Testimonials

PRICES: TERMS:

2 feet 6 ii). %vide $180Te " ~ Shipped s am e a y
1 The M.1.5 arshll JSHn<.QIy money isrecie

3 "6 - 2100 u Âi Charges prepaid. Subjc?
4 o23.00 Mvattress Co., Limitedè 10 3o days Frec tial- and

4 O50 money rcîtIrnecL if rnot
Ait 6 feet 2 inches long 261 KING St. W., sa:isfactory. Guarantceéd

soc. per inch for extra TORONTO, CANADA. for ive ycars.
length or width.
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WESTLEY RICHARDS & COO
OUN AND -RIFLE MANUFACTURERS

]3eg to c1raw~ attention to ail sportsnien of their paient reliable one-trigger-
guxi with hand detachable locks.

"i t stands in a class by itsel(. Th~e liighcst exponent of intellect,
ingenuity and enterprise." Promi a wvri ter i ii the American Field.

The latcst Westley Richards haminer-
less ejector gun is cquiipped with hand-
detachable locks, and reliable one-trigger
Il echanism. The locks of these guns
can be instantly renoved wvithout taking
out a single screw or pin. Duplicate !ocks
cati be ordered withi auy gun. ~ ~

Note the absence of SCREW or pin. i
hoads on the aide of the gun. Fg1

Fig. x shows the simple manner in whichi the lock is detachced or replaued. Fig. 2 Shows the
boitom covcr plate with spring catch at end ta secure it in position. Fig. 3 shows the detachable
Lock ' containing hanimer. inaînspring spring, sear. sent spring and cocking lever..

in every hammierless giuti there are hammners, mainsprings, sears. star springs. and coclring
levers. Some of these arc hable togo îvrong. When aîtcndi:g a tournament, or starting on a tree
weeks'hunting trip. it niakr!s you miighty comfortable and easy to know that in .ase of amishap ta
your lock you have a duplicate whichi cau be Inserted lu ten seconds.

If your gun gets -ie or damp, you can. reiaove rte locks instantly, JIl and clean thona your-
-self before they rust The gunsmith is dispcnsed with.

rhere arc -.-. ti~ or screw lieads on the side of the gun to niar is appearance and finish.
This hand-detachable lock in conjunction with our reliablc one trigger makes a most unique

and mnodern gun -

ONE JUST FIFTEEN YEARS AHEAD OF THE ORDINARY HAMMEffRLESS EJECTOR

A ivriter s.tvs*: " 1 have fired 7.000 cartridges out of it this season and it bas neyer failed.-
Prices (rotn$235 up. Any weight. Any stock. Anybar rets.
Rememberoi:rone*triggernîechlanism isindependent of recoil, and is NOTA FRIÇTIONAL

ONE. It la guaranteed neitixer ta double discharge nor hang when pofling to f1re the
second barrel. It is ABSOLUTELY free froisi the delects and objectionable features whicil gen.
eraLUy characterize other systens-It la simply perfect.. Order one of these guns now and

DE FIF TEEN YEARS AIIEAD OF TH1E TIMWES
WVrite for special pamtphlet and prices direct ta thte

* COMPJ4NY'9S FACTORY

BOIRNBROOK, BIRMINGHIAM, ENGLAND.
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CANOES Manufactured by the Peterborough Canoe Co.,
Peterborough, Ontario, are acknowledged bv

expert canoists to be the best.

OUR MODELS ARE KNOWN FOR
TIIEIR GRACE AND BEAUTY

10 Ft. Cedar Bib Canoe

THE MATERI&L i'sed is Best Obtainable, including Mahogany. Spanish Cedar, Black WValnut.
Butternut. Cherry, Pine, Spruce, B3assvooc. Cedar, Maple. Oak. Eln% and Asti.

... SEND FOR ONVE OF OUR LA TEST CATALOGUES...
Wherein you can secure more cornprehensive information regarding our Canots, Skiffs, Launches,

Yachts-in fact every thing ihat floatq

The PETERBOROUG- CANOE CO., Limiited
PETERBOROUGH ONT., CANADA.

Tourists linnters 1 EA!STERN GUN WORKS
ATTENTION!11 have not L-illed lions with "T'leddv''.
on the Little Missouri, for grizzlies
with a .22, but 1 supply the MaSt re-
liable guides and hunters in the Ca-
nadian Rockies.

SPECIALTIES: Piahlng, Bear anld Caribou Hunting.
TBRMS REASONABLE.

ROBT. E. CAMPBELL,
Laggau, Aita. C. P. R. Guide, Field, B. G.

We have just received froni England
a sliipinent of finesr WaInut for stocking
higli grade guns. Our ivork is done by
an expert and guaranteed.

WE ?Y!AKE A SPECIALTY OF GUN REPAIRINO
IN AIL 1TS BRANCHES.

AILIX. J011NSTON,
494 Lastern AvenueToronto

David SIater, Wholesale. Retail and
Export Fishing Tackle

manufactire: Newark-on-Trent Eng.
Manufacturer of SALMON & TROUT Rods in Buit Cane, Greenheart, etc. Salmon

and trout Reels, Sea Reels and Nottingham Reels in Aluminum, Gun Metal,
Ebonite, and Wood) etc.

Inventor and Patantee of the World
Renowned - Combination Recel."

Aw.errded 21 Prise M4edaZs, Diplomas
and Specaai Aoney Pries.

Out§its for ai! parts of Mhe twrld.

Agencies in France, Belgium, India, Australia, New Zeaiand and Tasmania

Largest manufacturer of Fishing Reels in the world. Catalogue Gratis.
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Premiums for Sportsmen
A 4 x 5 CENTURY CAMlERA,

Manufactured by Century Camera Co.,
Rochester, N. Y. Mod 21. In-
cluding a Double Plate. Holder and
Sole Leather Carrying Case. Listed
at $16, for Twenty Yearly Subscrib*
ers to ROD AND GUN in Canada.

A CLIVE ILLUMINATED CLOCK,
Manufactured by the Electric Con-
tract Co., New 'York, valued at $4.50,
for 6 Yearly Subscribers to ROD
AND GUN in Canada.

A SPLENDID JEWEL BEARING
FISHING REEL,

Mfrd. 'by A. W. Bishop & Son,
Racine, Wis. With Patent tndepend-
cnt Hinding Device attached, valued
at $6, for 9 Yearly Subseribers to
ROD AND GUN in Canada.

A BRISTOL STEEL FISHING ROD,
Manufactured by Horton Mfg. Co.,
Bristol, Conn. Listed at $3.50, with
Polished Ivapic Handie, for 4 Yearly
Subseribers to ROD AND GUN lin
Canada. You are invited to send to
the Horton Mig. Co. for their Iatest
catalogue describing their various
Cclebrated Bristol Fishing Rods. If
you find describcd any special one
(higher or lower priced than the one
mentioncd here) that you would like
to own, pîcase advise and we will
gladly advise number of subscribers
neccssary to secure in order to ob-
tain desired ROI-.

YOUR CIIPICE 0F

A PIONEER GUN CLEANER,
À PERFECT GUN CLEANER.,
A HOOK SHIELD,
A LIGHTNING FISH SCALER,

Valued at 50e., for One Yearly Sub-
scriber to ROD AND GUN la Can-
ada.

A MARSHJALL SAN1TARY M1ATTRESS,
Manufacturcd by the marshall Sani-
tary M1atress Co., Limited, Toronto,
size 4 feet 6 inches ivide, will be sent
upon rcceipt of forty ncw subscrib-
crs. This mattress is sold at $25;
or a attrcss, 4 feet wide, valued at
$23, wvill be sent upon receipt o!
thirty-eight newv subseribers ; or a
P4attress 3 feet 6 incites wide, valued
at $21, sent upon ireceipt o! thirty-
five new subscribers ; or a Mattress
3 feet wide, valued at $19.50, sent
upon receipt of thirty-two ncw sub-
scribcrs. Ali mattresses 6 leet 2
inches long.

VAN HORNE CIGARS.
Send us Five Ncw Subscriptions and
wve w~i1I send you a Box o! 50 o! the
celcbrated Van H{orne Cigars, manu-
facturcd by Harris, Harkness & Co.,
of M1ontreal-or upon rcceipt o! Thrce
Subseriptions we wili scnd you a box
of 25 o! these Excellent Cigars.

A KING FOLDING CANVAS BOAT,
MIr1. Iby King Folding Canvas
Boat Co., Kaiamazoo, Mich. Lis-
cd at $38, for 30 Yearly Subserib-

-ers to ROD AND GUN ini Canada.

A BERLINER GRAMOPHONE,
Manufactured by Berliner Gramo-
phone Co., Montreal. Listed at $17,
for 25 Ycarly Subscribp-s to ROD
AND GUN in Canada.

A GUN CABINET,
Mfrd. by G. S. Hudson & Son,
Ellisburg, N. Y. Listcd at $12, for
15 Yearly subseribers to ROD AND
GUN in Canada.

We are also offering, Whitley Exercisers,
Punching Bags, Guns, Revolvers, etc., etc.,
as prcmniuxns for sportsmen getting us up
clubs o! subscribers. Sample copies of
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA for canvasa-
ing purposes sent upon application.

Address : Premium Department,
ROD AND OUN IN CANADA.

414 Huron Street, Toronto.
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DIAMONDS
WIN HEARTS

GOLD
MdoiED)AL

lllIl"AWARD)ED
AT ST. LOUIS

EXPOSITION

TV HEY are Cupid's chief alIy when he angles for a fair
-~one's heart. On a woman's linger, a sparkling solitaire bespeaks and

reflects some man%~ enduring regard and affection. Worn by a man, a Dia-
mond bespeaks prosperity; in fact helps to gain it, and renders literally true
fle s-uino-" Tn he sccestful look successful."

- - -il

You L'an Wear O
Your First 5tepilutrated ifeflaalue.
every page o! îvhicle i laden %ii reîiroiucthon.4 of fil4t
and illnît arttstlc Miîntti ptcLceii %% rtelles alld je%%eish. Yeur
ilrst lilirCtsiefl wiii bceto a bewvlixiln varlety ef te Iliiesf
gootis aL nmiost reasonablo andi attracfive prIces.

Making A Selection la plc ilm
beloîea attratt yaiir special attention, andti 0 io 1e ccî
deirC ta 8tec andi exan 1irie if ciocly. ift*,oau iîe 0.1y fe
deithgnt ttof to u-4, ati t if.vill bc outi lîuîndtafe pieantru te
senti if to You on approaol. We1 do titis %vifiîotf exp)ert-

Iiz i ofl asqumoe tie eliibtcs obligation te buy, andi
)lbut Inctirring a penny of exiioiîo for wo prepay

ovCryýtblng.

Decide for Yourself' ,~I,
In pleases you incvery vay, t yau beiheve
if fa bo spiiindih vaine for tlhe price asked,
pay one-fiffl ait(l i t isyuîte îîcar.or tu
place t'pon a loy cd oiic*s iltîgor. The bai-
anco yon miay i>end le lis iii chghft equai
mofltiy paysîeiifs. Vfie entire traite-

acf 1 ion bcayh as ceifldoiîfialasy*of
ivj8b. ant if yoiî îrefer, niay but a
8f rictiy per(aona.l tisaI er 0f busl-
nasa betafen oUMIeves.

__Guarantee Ptonyt'biny
P8sent you te absoltfly icttarn-

teed. No Dlainoiid
le aves our esfabliab.

cnt Wifholt a asigr-
ecertificatot vaiflo

Give A Diamond
Money Back Ofl'er uî~
vcry iargciy ftie extettelon or credif courtellieq fa istant
Ixi) ere, %%e of course sdil for cash as %vei, and if le ln con-
nection îvttî caxh tiutlite",,that wo iiunk<r tire refnî offer
foiowIng: lay ce 'ii for a l)iawoni andt we %% 111givoyout
a wvrIten agretr ejat. to îsŽrîîtit yOl f0 rcttrn tire i)iitmond
te is nt any tinte vitlin a j'car, anti upion lits retîtr ta

pay you lit cash, all yoti pliit u.-lcxen li er cent, Ille
reasoîtabie comt or fra,îsactinjg 8iOîsincwl.. Voit miglîit for

lInstance. under thlit otrcr, îîcar a tiff) dollar D)inond for
a ycar, then return it t0 Us anil get 8V', tia hii Li cost
et wenrIiiîg theo Dliwotd for a w2iuio year, icsa thtan ten
cents per WCCkli.

Advantages Offered aci-
taï, oircreti by otîr liotifse fliat are cleariy beyond tho

rcacî c sîtai cotreîts IV are for Iis.aîîcc. tire iargest
retalers of faiani; ln the %çorid. anth Uticly Dinond
Cuitterrs ln tire wçorid oifcrig fhîcir produt at retaIL.
Tiieso facts arc VCry tiigiiiiict!ft of (lie lirIco ndantns
%wlich nu cati, o11cr. The qalttity" o ar gootis is afeef'eti
by the Hlgliest AvaTI madie Ii tae Dlainoîtid andt Jcwelfy
sectioni nt tho ffaiit Louis Exiîiosiî; w1ille otîr restpon.
tdbihit>, lit attesfcd by tito hligts caunietrcini rating
(by far tire biglicst) cniJoycd by any bîouse Ili clr Une
et busilnea'.

Our Credit Offeradl oef earn-l
Ing capacfty andi honest Intenîtions lni the Unitedi
States. The uccourit of the smalI salari cd eux-
ployeo for anythinit withlin re:tsonable Tccrulre-
ments. Is just as wclcomc on otîr books. as is that
of his or ber %vell-to-do empjloyer. The Lottis
Systcmt Is universal in Ilsscope and apicatiof.
It is open t.c every honlest mari and woman.

Plffae ijrite todau for Catalogue
andi Souvenir ilooket.

LotUs Broso & Co. (1158
DIAMONDS-'WATCHES-JEWELRY

DePt. C. 465, 92 to 98 State Street, Chicago, Ii.

yr
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PI N g ~CIJLCBRA T-
Pfluger'FISUING T4 CKL E

Pbau stc the test for nearly a

\Ve make ilhe largest Iiiie ini
the %vorld-it includes alU s<orts c>f
Ringed, Hooks, Baits, Spoonis, Flies,
Stiel H-oOks, Uines, Leaders, Reels,
and a number of pateiited special-
tieS tllat Ax. z~ i.*r.D. If YOU
wishi the mxost killing artificial bait,
spoon, fly or spiinner, insist on
having

PFLUEGER'S LUMIPN0US

If illiable to secture our goods f rom vour deaier let uis know, and
, we wilI sen(l you soute interestixig information.

The Ifnterprise PJfg., Go., A<RION, 01110

0F INTEREST TO ANGLERS
- la thse new revised edItion of

AMERICAN FISHES
I~C, l G ~. <01 lh i\i 's<<~5is0i

~ OP i ISli Rli;s

'lle Kodak Developing Machine in Detail.

THE KODAK DEVELOPING
MACHINE IS UNDOUBTEDLY A
BONANZA TO THE KODAKER

HAVE YOU ONE ? IF NOT. WE
WILL SEIID YOU

A Style A Kodl l)evetlopcmc Machine, fur iise
ivitl No. 0, No. t amiu No. z.A Folding l>ocket lKocIlý.
No. i P.uiorani Kodlak and No. 2 lBîowniie carhi îdgeb;
iîieludling a )i.î uîdsotiiely lîîiîiIec wciodndî ca rr>yîng
Case, wvith Icler hiandînl, Sold at $6.

FOR ELEVEN YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS TO
"*ROD AND GUN IN CANADA.?

ora Style E~ Machiine for tise wviili Kodak ati l<roxvnic
cartridges of ail sizes. upl to and itiîeluditig . x 5
sold at $7.50.

FOlR FOURTEEN YEARLY SUBiCIR1BERS
TO * ROD AND GUS IN CANADA."

A p)oputl.r tre.atise uipon thz: gine aun1( fkmd ç1ý4 ol
Nci tI Ainerica, %vi th spr-cial iefureîîceto bhlabits a nd
ietliods of Capture. sevt-rî cimpters of ac'in,
niaterial have been added, inelcidn a coîîîpleic ela1ýsji-
r~ationl of ali North Amierican filihes. The.w nunmrows

lustrations inehîude six fuîit page color<cd ples. and a1
fine half-tone portrait of Dr. Good-c. Revuwd nimaî e filed
,)y 1'rofessor Theoclore N. Gi. of thîe Sîiiionsaie
ir, itution. REGULAR PRICE $3.50

Wu.c the pulîlisliers of ROI) AND GUN IN
CANAPLA llsd cpofl'soo bonthu
uplo:i reeeipt of F-ouR EWsuiisCRII>TIONS tc
the onlIv publicat(ion in A nicr:ra devotgî o exchisivelyio
thleititresîs of liuntting, fislîing. and trap-shovoting iii
CaiachI%, VI/..-

ROD AND GUN IN CANADA
Seniu Iv., volir owîi ai tlic-e oîlfrr s1ibscripi011î

ans) tis valîîab)e: agir excellent b00ý ib yoilib.
SUBSORIPTION PRICE ONE 1'OLLAR PER ANNUM

SEND I00. FOR SAMvPLE COPY

Address-Subscpt 1oî I)eçriin,
IU)9 AND GIJN IN CANAl)A.

414 I luronl !S'ttree, loi Oui-
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UNDBRWEAR
iii ail vveiglits and( sizes

GLOVES, MITTS, TrUQUJES,
SASHES, OVERSTOCKINGS and

SWEATERS FOR A'LT.

SNOW SPORTS

TRAVELLING RUOS K
Camiieliair Fleece

SLEEPING BAGS and FOOT BAGS
for Camping and Sleeping.

Jag>pure =ol, uiiclej-veýip mu,,tcria/s, Ère -

SANITARV E*DR. JAEGER'S WOOE SYSTE
* 2206 St. Catharine Street, Montreal

COMPANY
Lt1 M 1 TEDP
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ITSA AB Tvhen usingS1VXAM-iin and brilnging
_______________ ftninutib I.ne s.f RIFLES. FISTOLS and SHOTGUNS. liu cari vou

hrIp biUtinj the siti, uIîn %h<,nting a STEVENS ?

4 J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CG.,
365 MAIN SYREET,

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U. S. A.
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